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Local Showers Fall in Iowa; 
Several More Days of Heal 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Temperatures were falling last night in lowa after a break in 

Iowa's current heat wave which came in the form of local shower.s 
in the northwestern part of the state. 

The weather bureau said skies were partly cloudy over Iowa last 
night except In the areas of Atlantic Bnd Council BI ufts. 

Rainfall reports-the first in.--------------
several weeks- included .60 of an 
inch to an inch in the area from 
Onawa to east of Turin and .14 of 
III inch at Sioux City. Mason City, 
E.therville, Cherokee, Keokuk, 
Hartley and Sanborn had a trace 
of precipitation. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
readings, all below 100 degrees, 
were 96 at Des MOines, Burlington 
and Iowa City; 95 at Council 
Bluffs ' and Davenport; 94 at La
monJ ; 93 at Mason City and Du
bllque; 90 at Spencer and 87 at 
Sioux City. 

Scattered showers and thunder
,Iorms were forecast for today and 
the weather bureau said high 
temperatures would range from 82 
in the northwest to 96 in south
eastern Iowa. 

For the midwest as a whole, 
forecasters said the torrid wea
ther wou ld linger several more 
days in many sections. 

A mass of cool ail' which sturte 
down from Canada brought relief 
to the Dakotas, Minnesota, west
ern Nebraska and the northern 
rocky mountain states, but fore
e.slers said it was virtually stall
ed and needed another boost from 
northwest winds to send it east
wa rd. 

Such a boost, they added, may 
not materialize un til Friday. 

Block Borders 
Againsl Meyer 

WASHINGTON (JP)-All ports 
were alerted to bar party-giving 
J ohn W. Meyer from leaving the 
country yesterday as Senalor 
Ferguson (R-Mich) announced 
the Howard Hughes hearing defi
nitely will resume in the fall. 

Hughes took off for Californill, 
mea n w hi I e, disclaiming any 
knowledge of the whereabouts 01 
his portly public relations man 
whose expense vouchers tor girls 
and liquor figured in the inquiry 
into his war plane contracts, and 
Democrats cut loose with fresh 
critiCism of Republicans over the 
altair. 

F'l'ank Dow, acting commission
er of customs, notified collectors 
at all ports to stop Meyer If he 
should try to leave and to take up 
his passport. Dow explained it 
was "just a precautionary meas
ure" and that he had no definite 
knowledge that Meyer was headed 
abroad. 

Meyer disappeared when the 
subpoena under Which he had 
testified expired last week. The 
senators' inability to find him 
again was a factor in the recess 
of th~ hearing which came about 
abruptly Monday. 

Meanwhile, Hughes smilingly 
promised the crowd at the airport 
that "I'U be back" If the inquiry 
Is resumed Nov. 17 as scheduled 
-and Senator Ferguson (R-Michl 
promised it will be. 

Convicted Husband 
Makes Jokes While 
Paroled Wife Cries 

DES MOINES jJP)-Robert Wil
liam Prater, 32, Des Moines, yes
terday joked about his l(}-year 
sentence to Fort Madison peniten
tiary but his 24-year- old wife 
wept when she was paroled from 
a seven-year term at Rockwell Ci
ty reformatory. 

Being sentenced was an old 
game to Prater who has served Il t 
least four sentences in the last 
eight years on char,es involvin, 
bad checkB. 

It \Vas the first time his wife, 
Marie, had been conVicted. 

She was charged with being pre
sent with her husband when he 
passed a forged $25 check at a 
downtown drug stor . 

Prater pleaded guilty to one 
charge of forgery and two charges 
of uttering and drawing false 
checks. Two other false check in
dictments against him were dis
missed. 

District Judge O. S. Franklin 
sentenced him to a term ot not 
more than 10 years on fornry 
charge and seven years on each 
of the false check charges and 
ruled the terms should run con
currently. 

Detective Chief Tom Watson 
said the couple admitted issuing 
approximately $2,000 ill fa lse 
checks in Des Moines and nearby 
states. 

Partition of India 
Creates More Violence 

LAHORE, India (.4') - Great 
fires raged at several points in 
Lahore last night after 24 hours 
of arson, train hOldups an~ kill
ings in whIch l(}() were counted 
dead. "-

Communal disturbances in-
creased in Violence as the hour 
approached for the announcement 
today of how the Punjab bound
ary commission would partition 
the rich province between the 
dominions of India and PakUtsn. 

, 
TROUBLE, MORE TROUBLE-SUCCESSI 

IT TOOK TIME but Philadelphia. pollee S~t. Walter Rutter uld yesterday that a. man Identified al 
LOUis Bres IeI' WBS finally booked on char~es 01 larceny of an automObile. Th trouble Is illustrated In 
the above picture series: Br ssler Is beln~ broul'ht Into district police station In charge of two police
men (left); Inside the station, police are .tUl havlnl' trouble (center): but finally Bressler IJI booked 
with policemen plnnin~ him against the froni of the 5er~eant5' window. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Army Planes (rash; Kill 5 
'MANCHESTER, N. H. (JP)-At were probably only two pilots 

least ti ve persons were killep last 
night when an army A- 26 bomber 
and an advanced trainer collided 

aboard. 
The army public relations offi

cer said "all men in the planes 
were killed." 

in the air and plummeted to the Eyewltneses saId the tall of the 
ground in widely separated areas. 

A Grenier army air field official 
said the bomber, the same type 
ship flown around the world in 
record time last w k by WiUiam 
P. Odom, was carrying three army 
personnel and was enroute from 
Andrews field, Maryland. It was 
within one mile 01 Grenl r, Its 
destination, when It collided. 

He said the second plane was 
out ot the Bedtord army airport 
on a routln training flight, but 
could not say how many were 
abroad, adding the plane could 
carry as mllny as seven "but there 

trainer was sheared oU and that It 
Jost a wing before It crashed to the 
ground. 

The trainer narrowly missed se~ 
veral homes In a residential sec
tion and crashed into garage, set
ting It afire. The heavier ship 
came to the ground near busy 
route 101, which crosses the state. 

Both planes caugh t fire In the 
air after the colUslon. 

Grenier officials said the A-26 
Is part of Its 66th fighter wing. 

Identification ot the victims was 
withheld pending notificaUon of 
next of kID. 

About Face Stand 
On T -H Labor Law 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-In an 

uncommon reversal ot positions, 
union representatives sat and lis
tened yesterday while an employ
er spokesman lambasted th Taft
Hartl y labor act. 

,As an Invited speaker b fore the 
international convention ot the 
AFL brotherhood of teamsters, 
Philip A. Smith of Chicago, presi
dent of the na liomtl. cont renee of 
local cartnge operators, proposed 
a joint union-management com
mittee "to combat the lawyers' 
hoUday which is seemingly just 
ahead of us." 

Truckers, he contlnued, were not 
out to irow wealthy by suing. 

AHem pis 10 Aid German Held ~ 
for Theft of Art Treasure 

BERLIN (JP}- Amerlcan military government officials said yester
day that Senator Homer L . Ferguson (R-Mlch) had Intervened in the 
case of a German woman who Is accused before II denazWcation court 
ot having appropriated, under Gestapo sponsorship, J ewish-owned 
art trellsures valued at approximately $2,000,000. 

Col. H.R. Maddux, secretary-general of AMG, said Ferguson had. 

Paraguayan 
Rebels flee 

BUENOS AIRES (./f1-A high 
ollical Paraguayan source in Bue
nos Aires said he was notified last 
night that insurgent forces had 
been "destroyed" around Asun
cion and thllt remnants ot rebel 
units were fleeing toward Piquete 
Cue and ViHeta , north of the Para-
guayan capital. I 

The source did not indicate whe
ther the rebel forces mentioned In 
the message he received from 
Asuncion constituted the entire re
bel army which has surrounded 
the city during the past several 
days. 

Loyalist troop , the source said 
he was informed, "tenaCiously 
Qursued" the retl'ea ting rebels. 
Villeta is 12 miles northwest of 
Asuncion on the Paraguay river 
and Piquete Cue is 18 miles north
east. 

An earlier official announce
ment from the Paraguayan gov
ernment said a relief column of 
loyalist troops from the north had 
reached a point only 12 miles Irom 
Asuncion. 

Insurgent attRcks on AsunCion 
Itself were continuous and "In
ct' asingly violent," the govern
ment said in Its communique made 
publfc by the Paraguayan embassy 
In Buenos Aires. 

Paraguayans sympathetic with 
the insurgents claimed earlier that 
rebel forces had forced their way 
into the center of Asuncion. 

written the war department "re. 
questing an investigation of mUi
tary ,overnment and German 
official methods in the handlin_ 
of this case." 

The woman, Anni Ettie, WU 
under sentence of five years .im
prisonment for concealing assets 
and falsifyine her denazification 
Questionnaire, but was on parole 
in Frankfurt when she was arrest
ed on the more serious charges. 
Her husband, with whom she had 
operated a Frankfurt art shop, is 
servlng seven years in prison for 
concealing a~sets and Question~ 
naire falsification. 

It was understood here that 
Ferguson had interested hlmselt 
in the case upon request of Mrs. 
Ettie's brother, Max Walling ot 
Detroit, who was reported to be 
an employe ot the Detroit Athle
tic club. 

Official records in the Ettie 
case said Mrs. EtUe also had been 
in Detroit in ] 935. Officials said 
these files also contain letters 
written by her stating that while 
she was in Detroit she openly 
wore a swastika and was "involv
ed in some anti-Semitic mixup!!'." 

Col. Maddux said of Ferguson's 
action that it wa$ "normal for .. 
congressman to make a request on 
behalf ot a constituent," but add
ed that "perhaps Senator Fergu
son doesn' t know as much about 
the Ettle woman as he should." 

Other otIicials in military gov
ernment privately criticized Fer
guson's Intervention as "111-
advjsed-to say the least." 

One official who participated In 
the investigation ot the Ettles said 
lFerguson's letter "implied that 
we were mistreating and pushinl 
around some worthy people." 

When the mercury passed the 
90 degree mark in Chicago yes
terday it marked the seventh time 
in 10 days the thermometer reach
ed that figure or higher. In J 900, 
only six days of the month were 
over 90. The record was set in 
1944, when 12 of the first i 5 days 
of the month recorded ninety or 
higher. 

While showers fell in north
western Iowa and northeastern 
Nebraska, the parched corn belt 
area did not receive any apprec
iable relief. However, scattered 
showers were forecast for most of 
Ule midwest. later In the week: 

----------------------------------~-------------------

Probe H'igh Price 'Co 
m~:~a~~e f;;m a t;~O~Ultplu~a;~ Allorney Genera I Th reatens 
~::[:red~;~d~hg: ~~~;e!~/r~~~::~ I Crisis Powers Pass 

British Upper House 

, Shot Starts 
nsplracles Holy Land 

'Fireworks' 

• • 

SHE'S TAKING NO CHANCES 

considerable cloudiness, bu t no U II I Ilh J II T 
ra~~rest fires ' in California and i'IOnOpo IS S WI al erms 
lOme other western slates and 
wood fires in northwest Louisiana 
were an aftermath of the dry 
8ummer weather. Forest service 
officials said the season jn the 
California timberlands was the 
driest since 1924. Scattered show
trI gave fire fighters encourage
ment in Louisiana where the wood 
blazes have done more than $1,-
000,000 damaie. 

Undying Love Ends 
. ~ Redhead Forgets 
16·Year-Old 'Man' 

DAYTON. O. (JP)-Mlss Dolly 
, Cox, 24-year-old Tennessee red

headed divorcee who ran off 
with a l6-year-old youth for 
Whom she professed undying love, 
changed her mind yesterday a 
few hours alter a deputy sheri ff 
reported the ,boy's mother spat in 
her face and pulled her hair. 

Deputy George Glonder said 
.Mrs. Effie Sirakides, mother of 
Louis Kotronis, with whom Miss 
COlI: eloped Aug. 5, ran up as the 
Greenville, Tenn., mother of a 
three-year-old daughter ap
-Proached entrance to the juvenile 
court building yesterday. 

The older woman roughed Miss 
Cox, spitting In her face and 
Yanklni her red tresses, Glander 
laid. Ilolly made no eftort to pro
tect herselt and Glander sa id he 
leparated the women. 

Subsequently, Dolly told Judge 
Frank W. Micholas of Montgom-

• ery county domestic relations 
court she had decided to return 
10 Greenville and never again see 
her Dayton boy friend. 

Judge Nicholas, after a hearing 
OIl a charge of contributing to the 

· .Unquen~y of a minor, passed II 

OIle-year suspended jail ,entence 
OIl the youn, woman and fined 
itr 160 and CIO.tI:. . .... ___ _ 

LONDON (JP)-The House or 
WASHINGT'ON (/PJ-A gloves-Qtf investigation to find out whether Lords approved by voice vote last 

"conspiracies" are responsible for high prices of food, clothing and night the Attlee bill giving the la
shelter was ordered yesterday by Attorney General Clark, with jall 
threatened for monopolists. bor governmelit almost unlimited 

Spokesmen for those industries powers In dealing with Britain's 

sta tistics' calculations ot price in- economic crisis. 

creases are not strictly up to date. The lords' action on the bill, bit-

Late last month the bureau re- terly assailed by the conservative 

said in New York that their re
spective records are 1mblemished, 
that they welcome the rooting out 
of evils elsewhere. There were 
denials of conspiracies and a ported that in June the prices of opposition as a dictatorial mea-
tendency to blame price troubles things consumers buy averaged 18 sure, came scarcely 12 hours after 
on suppliers and on higher costs percent over June of 1946 and 59 the House ot Commons sitting 
01 labor and raw materials, plus throuihout the night voted final 
world shortages. percent above August, 1939. 

Compared with a 1935-1939 approval in preparation for reces-As the allorney general opened 
an offensive aga inst the high cost average of 100, the bureau's June sing today until Oct. 20. 
of living which the government Index went up to a neW top of Members of the house of lords 
figures officially at an all-time 157. That was 0.6 percent over denounced the bill vigorously be
peak: tore bowing to the action ot the 

the previous high set last March. house of commons. Before con-I. The ClO F'ull Employment 
committee urged that congress be Emil Rieve, chairman of the senting to a,pproval the Marquess 
summoned into specia l session to CIO Full Employment committee, of Salisbury, oppOsi tion leader, 
restore price controls and wheel told a news conference that If con- said the conservatives would press 
prices back to about where they gress does not come back to com- for a special meeting 01 the house 
weee when it put OPA out of bat price boosts, President Tru- of lords in three weeks-during 
commission. If prices keep gOing man should call a meeting of in- the summer recess-to consider 
up, the committee said, so will dustl'ial, labor and farm leaders any action the government might VIRGINIA HILL, &irl fnend of .Ialn ~ambler Benjamin (Burs,) 
wag!) demands. to work out a voluntary plan for take under its "crisis powers." SIel'el, challed III her Sun.et bland, Fla .• bome yesterday with Ed 

2. Congressional subcommittees culting prices. Deputy Prime Minister Herbert Bishop, chief of a private deteeUve Meacy she hired on pollee advice 
were set up to look into price in- He said he thinks this can be Morrison has already ruled out as precaution for her &&Iety. (AP WIREPHO.TO) 
creases in the east and' midwest. done in some Industries. And he any' scheduled session ot the house I------------------------.!:......--
Another will be named later to predicted unions prObably would of commons during the recess E h BI J 
::sthllt is happening in the far ::~~,~'~:~elc;~~e:s~~~~~~e .::~: :rhi~~~:~~;g ~~; t~~u::S:~i;~~ XC ange ame in ava War 

Clark handed over to the jus- omy. event of an emergency. , 
tice depar tment's anti-trust divi- But Rieve preferred a law to The conservative motion tor a 
sion the job of determining clamp controls on prices once special session is to be presented 
whethcr there are any conspir- more, and to allow the president before the adjournment today, 
acies to "maintain or to increase to bring back rationln,. He did when the Lords wjll consider pos
present prices" in the food, cloth- not suggest restoration of wage sible amendments to the crisis bill 
Ing and hOllsing fields. ceilings. before giving it final passage. 

A department statement, re- If there are any amendments the 
flecting a "get tough" attitude of house of commons will be In ses-
officials at the lop, promised crim- Cubs Reach Greenland sion to deal with them. Other-
inal prosecutions for violators. NEW YORK ()P) - Wlillam wise the bill will be ready for the 
J ail sentences-not just fines - Strohmeier, fliibt manager for royal assent which makes it law . 
will be asked for individual vio- two ex-army fliers makin, a Although he endorsed conserva
lators because Clark says a "new leisurely world flight in a pair tive charges that the bill gives 
and more vigorous approach" to- of light planes, announced early "BiUer-like totalitarian powers" to 
ward the problem of soaring today that the pilots had landed the government, Lord Salisbury 
prices is in order. in Greenland. adivsed his followers to "allow the 

The department wlll ask "max- The pilots, Clifford V. Evans government to introduce such pro-
imum fines" for any guilty cor- and George Truman took off from posalJ as seem to them appropriate 
porations. Goose Bay, Labrador, shortlT be- to deal with the difficult .itua-

Tha tedaral bureau o~ labor fore noon (CST) 1-terdal. tiOD:': 1--,-, _->--.0 __ _ 

BATAVIA, Java (JP)- An Ind- became effective a week ago last 
onesian communique charged last MondaY' midnight. 
night that the Dutch were con- The Indonesian communlque 
,ijucting a large scale military asserted that in the week tollow-
campaign in western Java aimed 
at seizing control of important 
mouniain passes and rich rubber 
and tea plantations. 

This latest Indonesian accusa
tion that the Dutch were failing 
to abide by the cease tire order 
of the United Nations security 
council came on the heels of a 
similar Netherlands charge. 

A Dutch aimy communique said 
Dutch troops bad captured oraers 
of the Indonellian republican army 
for an attack on a Dutch camp 
GIl, SlIIDatr. 1IIIlecl after a irIlce 

ing the cease fire order Dutch 
troops had launched attacks along 
the Qandoeng-Jogjakarta railway. 
Man)l casualties occurred among 
the civil population, the Indones
ians said. 

Strikebreaker Die, 
NEW YORK (JP)-J'earl L. Ber

goff, 73, whose activities as "ldng 
of the strikebreakers" brought him 
a reputed $10,000,000 in more 
than 20 years of bloody labor 
batU. died Mondl1 mint: 

Slavs, Britain" 
U.S. Sign Pact 

JERUSALEM (JP)-One myste
riously fired shot stampeded 
Britain's security forces into half 
an hour of wild shooting last 
night in whIch 500 rounds ot 
small arms fire were spent with
out casualties. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP)- Parachute flares were set otf, 
British and American negotiators 
seeking to bulld up the economy 
ot western Germany have sliDed 

red and whi te tracer bullets sliced 
across empty streets, and mll
chinegun and rifle bullets whined 
from police barricades and secur

a long-range $100,000,000 trade 1ty zone gates when one shot was 
agreement with Yugoslavia, It was fired in the neighborhood of police 
announced last night. headquarters. 

This was the third agreement A police ofllcer who said he 
which the British 'and Amerlcans was an eyewitness said the . shoot~ 

ling was set off when a policeman 
had made in the last month with in the Trocadero cafe dropped hls 
countries in the Russian sphere of gun and a bullet was accidentallY 
influence-the others bein, with fired through the window in the 
Czechoslovakia and Finland. direction of police headquarters . . 

The pacts are bein, entered in- Private sources said one Jew 
to in behalf of the British and was killed and three wounded 
American occupation zones of Ger- neal' the J aff-Tel Aviv boundary 
many. by a band of brigands, described 

Yugoslavia's intended purchases by a survivor as Arabs. He said 
from western Germany dUrin, the 12 attackers assaulted a iroup of 
next four years including capital five Jews with knives. 
goods ranging from light textile Amid reports of Arab-Jewillh 
works to blast furnaces were used strife, the J erusalem military 
in computing the value of the pact, court sentenced to five years .im~ 
which was signed Monday night. prisonment one 28-year-old Arab, . 

Don D. Humphrey, head of the Vadia Issat Majar of Jaffa, for 
American deleeation, said YUio- possession of Jewish terrori.t 
slav purchases might be lowered leanets printed in Arabic. 
somewhat because of the type of Arabs blamed Jews and Jews 
materials the Yu,oslavs wish to blamed Arabs in the latest series 
sell to the Germans in return. of violent incidents in which 

The Yugoslavs had proposed seven persons have been killed 
that the bulk of their exports to and 14 wounded since Sunday 
Germany be expensive foodstuffs nieht. 
such as canned meats, pork and 
tats, but Humphrey said the Ger
mans could not aftord these items. 

Subsequently the Yugoslavs 
.submitted a list of other Items they 
were ready to seU to the Germans 
Including hardwood, antimony, 
copper, magnecite, mica, pyrite 
and chrome ore. 

"Actually there are no specific 
amounts mentioned In the agree
ment," Humphrey said, "But the 
Yueoslavs have declared a desire 
to buy $100,000,000 worth of ma
chinery for use in their five-year 
plan. We have simply alTeed to 
the framework, throu,h which in
dividual contracts can be made 
YfU,q P.rlvat, gertl\Ul ~\e~" 

Convict 31 Former 
Buchenwald Officials 

DACHAU, Germany (JP)-Frau 
1Je KOCh, red-haired widow of • 

former commandant ot the Bu
chenwald concentration camp, 
and 30 other defendants were 
found guilty of war crimes yes
terday by an American military 
tribunal. 

The verdict against the entire 
slate ot defendants, all offiaiaJa 
of the camp, ended a four-montla 
trial Sentence. will b. proDOUO" * tomorrow. _... --..4 
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.Cuba Trip Doubtful 

Fuss Over Feller: 
Bosox Rally--' Cards~ Rally Wins Grudge Game 

T 0Uf Nips Nats, 2·1 H ,/Is' Bows to ' C9mp/ete Auto, 3-1 
Barnstorm Troubles 
Irk Tribe Moundsman 

BOSTON (JP)-Scoring twice in 
the ninth inning, Boston's Red Sox 
yesterday defeated the Nats 2-1 
for their seventh straight Fenway 
park triumph over the Washing
tonians who haven' t won here yet 

R1aberry R,elieves 
Tucker, Garners Win 

• 
Pirates fdge Reds 
In 12 Innings, 3-2 

By LARRY SMITH this season. 
CLEVELAND (.4')-Bob Feller CINCINNATI (.4') - The Pitts- The victory was credited to 

said yesterday he COUldn't under- burgh Pirates came up with a trio Southpaw Mickey Harris, who 
stand why his acceptance of an of singles in thc twelfth inning pitched the ninth after Starter 
otter to make a five-game ap- yesterday to score the winning Denny Galehouse had been lifted 
pearance I' n the Cuban league this for a pinch hitter in the elghth. 

marker that defeated the Cincin- J h lk d fall had "created such a fuss." 0 nny Pesky wa e to open 
The Cleveland Indians' ace nati Reds 3-2 and gave AI Lyons the home ninth, was sacrificed to 

hurler made the comment after his second mound victory of the second by Dom DiMaggio and 
Walter Mulbry, secretary-treas- season. scored the tying run on Bobby 
urer of baseball and spokesman Arter one was out in the third Doerr's center field single. 
lor baseball Commissioner A. B. Jake Jones, who pulled a freak 
Chandler said he did not believe extra frame, Jim Russell and double play in the fifth, unloaded 

Frankie Gustine hit sa[ely before a three bagger to distant right 
maior leaguers would be permit- center, against the left field shift, 
ted' t I . th C b 1 Ralph Kiner sent a payoff single o p ay In e u an eague to send in Bobby with the win-
druing the 30-day barnstorming to (eft, scoring Russell. ning run . 
period beginning Oct. 8 l! club BOB FELLER Lyons, acquired on waivers The lone Washington run came 
owners objected. May not bamstonn to Cuba from the New York Yankees, in the opening inning which Joe 

"What's all the fuss about?" pitched [our innings of hitless Grace started by singling to right 
Feller asked. I certainly don't in- ball, taking over in th~ ninth field. He went to second on Buddy 
tend to play against any ineligible from a second operation on his after the Reds had scored two Lewis' infield out and scored 
players or do anything to hurt or- right leg which was removed last runs on Preacher Roe in the when Mickey Vernon drilled a 
ganized baseball. The Cuban fall declared from his hospital eighth to go ahead< 2-1. Lyon had double off the left field fence. 
league has been recognized as a bed "until I talk with Feller I a l-~ record with the Yanks. In the Washington fifth with 
part of organized baseball so I Pittsburgh tied it up in the one out Rick Ferrell singled to 

have no idea what stand I will aee no reason why I can't go to ninth, knocking Starter Ewell lett and went to third on Pitcher 

Iowa City's Complete Auto 
Cardinals resumed their winning 
ways last night by tacking a 3-1 
defeat on the invading Hills Wild
cats-hut only after they had 
called on star Chucker Paul Re
berry for the third time in the 
last three days. 

The firehalling Reberry re
placed Starter Ralph Tucker in 
the top of the sixth with the Hills 
soItballers on the long end of an 
1-0 count and proceeded to set the 

ENTER STATE TOURNEY 
The Complete Auto Card

inals will tanrle with the Barth 
Truckers from Greene In first 
round play 01 the Iowa Ama
teur Softball association's state 
tournament In Des Moines Fri
day. The CarM are In the same 
bracket with the powerful 
Moose Lodl'e nine rrom Mar
shaUtown. 

Havana." take. Of course, there are other Blackwell from the mound in the Early Wynn's two bagger off the 
The Tribe pitcher said he had factors involved but I won't process. Kent Peterson, who fin- rightfield grandstand wall. Grace visitors down on two hits in the 

not obtained permission to make know until I talk personally with ished for Cincinnati, was the bounded to Jones who stepped on final tour frames. 
the trip from Indians' President Feller what he has in mind con- loseI'. the bag to retire the Washlngton Sunday night Reberry beat the 
Bill Veeck but anticipated no op- cerning the trip." Russell's triple and single by leftfielder and then ran over to Wilson Packers from Cedar Rap
position. Chandler w,s away and could Gustine gave the Pirates their third, where Wynn had joined ids in the first game of a double 

Veeck, currently recuperating not be reached for comment. first run in the third. tor hurler. header and lost to the same team 
~ .--------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

seventh with a single down the ~------------... 
left field line. Two more safeties, I 
by Tom Stahle and Jack Kelso. 
II lied the bases with nobody 
down. 

Reberry popped-up to the third 

Major League 
l!aders 

sacker, but EdaJe Colbert flied I PLAYER AND CLUB 0 AB a II . ... 
deep to right field. scoring Tucker Welker. Phlllles .. ... 104 382 59 131 J4I 
with the tying run and sending Boudreau. Indians . .. 98 348 53 In .JII 

Kel\. Tigers .. .. . ..... 101 381 48 121 J:II 
Stahle and Kelso to second and AppUng. Wl1lte Sox •. 105 407 55 134 .311 
th O d B b Oldl' then slashed a Galan .'"Reds" . . . . .. .. . 96 m 42 t4 •. ~ Ir. 0 ~ Cooper. Giants ... . ... 93 352 58 112 .111 
line single into left scoring ):loth - RUNS RATTED IN • 

d · th b 11 National Larue American ....... runers an sewmg up e a MI..,. Giants 97 Williams. R. SlX 1\ 
game. Marshall. Giants 90 Doerr. Red Sol< 1\ 

Hills scored their only run of Cooper, Giants B3 DIMaggio. Ylnk. II HOlliE RUNS 
the game in the top of the fifth Nallonal Learuo Amorl.a. LolfN 

K b 1 I d ff . h Mite. Giants 36 WIIUam •. R. Sox IS 
when Lou ne e e 0 Wit a Marshall, Giants 29 Heath. Browns 11 
single, moved to second on a sac- Kln~r. Pi .... l.. 23 Gordon. Indians I~ 

rifice , paused while Dick Michel 
was fanning and scored on Doc 
Michel's booming triple to right
center. 

Dutch Leonard Blanks 
Slugging Giants, 5'() \ 

/ 

The only other Hills threat 
came in the ninth when Reno PHILADELPHIA (.4')-Knuckle 

,Leads Complete Auto Rally ._,_._ Knebel led off with a single to ball Artist Dutch Leonard limiteli 
left, went to second on a wild 

in a second game relief perform- pitch and to third on a passed the New York Giants to six hila 
ance before rounding out his busy . ball. But then Card sl)Ortstop Tom yesterday in pitching the Phil •• 

Stahle stepped in to knock down delphia Philiies to a 5~0 triumph 
three days at Kelley field last Lou Knebel's ll'ne smash and nm'l . over the home-run hitting Nt'll 
night. the runner at the pla'te with a 

Yorkers. The Giants were blanked The local Cards collected noth- perfect throw. , 
ing but trouble of! the fast ball The rest of the ball game was in their specialty yesterday. 
slants of Hills' Ace Joe Jenn un- marked by a decided shortage of 
til the seventh frame. base hits- but a steady stream of 

Tucker, who had shifted to left outstanding defensive p I a y s. 
field aI-ter being replaced in the kept an estimated 700 fans on their 
pitchers box, led off the lucky feet most of the way. 

The victory was the former 
American League star's 13th ot 
the year and also the first for the 
Phils over the Giants in their last 
eight starts. 

----------~------.--------~-----

Braves' ·8th Inning 'Blast Routs Bums, 9-2 
~I.====================================:~ Bob EllioH's 
Taking 

Time Out Homer Downs 
c===With Buck Turnbull====;:=.l" Ralph Branca 

Merullo Spears Dusak Schmitz Halts 
Card ~atters; 
(ubs Win, 2-1 

[MAJOR$~ 
NATIONAl. LEAGUf: 

W. L 
J\rookl y n . . . . . .... . • . 1;11 44-
St. Loul .. .. . .. .. ..... 62 46 
New )'orl< ........... In 41 
Boa ton . . . . . ... , . .. . . . 59 M) 
OhlcM,o . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 51 ~K 
ClnelnnaLi . . . .. . . .. .• ti::l (II 
PIU.bur,h .... . .. . . . .<IU 61 

G.B. ' W L rei. O.B. 
_ New Y.rk .. . ....... . 70:lll .1148-

S n •• lon . . .... . .... ... . ~A 4~ .Ml II 
6 notroll ... . .. . ........ 65" .5119 II 
61' Philadelphia .. . .. ... . r.., 3~ .5 19 II 

14" Cleveland ... . ... . ... . 51 r.a .4~n JI!I 
15 ' Chlca, • ... .. . . . .. ... . 110 110 .4i111 21 
"0 Wa8hln,lon ... . , .. . . . 40 57 .441:111 

Comes the month of August and major league baseball tapers off 
into the stretcb drive, the growing interest in pre-season football dope 
mounts with every passing day. Right now many of the Monday morn
ing quarterbacks are seen huddling together on crowded street corners 
talking over the coming Iowa grid season. 

BROOKLYN (.4')- Bob Elliott 
broke up a 2-2 ite in the eighth 
inning wi th a two-run homer to 
highlight a four-run frame and I 
the Boston Braves went on to whip I 
the Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbets 
field last night 9-2. The defeat I 
left the Dodgers still three games • 
in front of the runner-up St. 
Louis Cardinals who lost a 2-1 
decision to the Chicago Cubs in 

ST. LOUIS (/P) _ Southpaw l'bll~deIPIII.. . . ...... . ·I~ 6U 

. . I Yesterday lte!'lult. 

P et . 
.nOf! 
.674 
.... S 
.5tt 
.468 
.46.!j 
.416 
.880 
I 

AMeRICAN LEIIGUE 

is St, Louis ...• ,. ! ••• • •• ~~9 61) .aG l at 
• Yesterday'. Il •• ults 

11oston 2, Wuhl-n,ton I 
Cleveland S .. ll, DeLrolt 1-0 
SI. Louis 5. Chlca,o a Johnny Schmitz of the Chicago I Boalon G. Brooklyn ~ 

Cubs handed the St. LOllis Card- O hl earo~. SI. Louis I 
Plttsbur,h 3, Clneinn .. U 2 
Pblladelphla n. New York 0 

Only ,amel IJchedu l~d • 

It Is only naturIP.1 that one of the main topics In these conversa
tions center around a school on the Paclflc coaslr--U.C.L.A. Because 
for the first time since the season of 1938 8. University of Iowa 
football team will journey to the west coast for an Intersectional 
clash, meeting the Uclan Bt1Ilns in UJe Los Angeles colosseum the 
night of Sept. 26. 

This wm be the lirst game on the Uclan schedule but the second 
for the Hawks, who open against North Dakota State on Saturday, 
Sept 20-two days before the fall semester begins. 

The Bruins then follow the Iowa game by playing another Big 
Nine team, Northwestern, the following weekend. That game will 
also be in Los Angeles. It's a lead-pipe cinch that U.C.L.A. will have 
to win one of the two contests-to save face, at least-and after 
their Rose Bowl licking last January at the hands of the Fighting 
Illini, 45-14, they could certainly use a twin victory. 

But the way some of the local boys around here seem to figure, 
all Iowa has to do is show up a t the field on the 26th to win the 
game. 

But right now we're stringing along with the words of Bert 
Inl'erson, llUnois line coach, who showed the Rose Bowl movies 
to the Iowa squad last spring and also gave a short talk. 

In brief, Ingerson said that if Iowa goes out to the coast expecting 
to wallop the Bruins the same way that Illinois did Jan .. I, they may 
tind out when it's too late that they have made a fatal mistake. But 
if the boys go out determi1led to play football, there is no doubt in 
his mind that the Hawkeyes will win. 

the afternoon. 
Carvell Rowell opened the eigh

th against Ralph Branca with a 
single and Elliott then blasted 
hi.s fifteenth round tripper. When 
Connie Ryan tripled with two out, 
Branca was removed, in favor of 
Hank Behrman, who was pelted 
for the next two runs. Behrman 
was knocked out in the ninth 
when the Braves added three 
more. 

Bill Voiselle, who pitched six 
hit ball, was relieved by Clyde 
Shoun in the eighth, Voiselle re
ceiving credit for his fourth vic
tory. The ex-Giant pitchj!r weigh
ed in with two singles which 
figured in Boston's run-scoring. 

Phil Masi also hit a homer for 
the Braves. 
1I •• ton AB II. 0 IBr •• ldyn AB R H 
RollI''''' rf eD' Blank),. 2b 3 8 I 

Inals their second loss in 13 starts 
yesterday, putting the sort brake 
on their stretch drive in pursuit 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers. The 
seore was 2 to 1. 

The defeat put St. Louis 
three and one-half games be
hind Brooklyn, subject to 
Brooklyn's night game with the 
Boston Braves at Ebbets field. 
Don J ohnson singled across Bill 

Nicholson with the winning run 
in the sixth. 

The Cubs touched three Card
inal pitchers for ten hits while 
Schmitz, steatly all the way, yield
ed only seven before a crowd of 
16,877. 

Rookie Jim Hearn gave way to 
Ai Brazle after five and two
thir<:2s innings. Brazle was steady 
but was pulled fot' a pi nch hitter I 
In the seventh and Howie Pollet 
Clnished the game. 

Chicago scored first in the fifth. 
Schmitz and Stan Hack singled 
with none out, and then Schmitz 
scored from third when Eddie 
Waitkus hit into a double play. 

Ingerson also stated that Illinois was so good 
Operation Rose Bowl that they cou ld've beaten 
combined. 

Hopp . ."t 4 0 0 Robinson. Ib 4 II I 
the afternoon of ROWell . 1£ 5 2 8 Rel""r. If 4- 0 I 

LEN MERULLO stretehes bil'h Into the air to snare Cub first Base
man Eddie Waitkus' throw and force out Erv Dusak at second base 
In the Cub-Cards' I'ame 8.t St. Louis yesterday. Stan Muslal attempted 
to sacrifice Dusak to second but Waitkus' pel' beat the Card outfielder 

The Cardinals tied it in their 
half of the fifth on Del Rice's 
double and singles by Hearn and 
Red Schoendienst. 

Arm d Na"y I!:lIIott. 3b 4 I I Wall,.".. rl 3 0 I 
Y an • TOI'II.60n, Ib 4- I I Furlllo. of 3 0 0 

Mad. • ~ 2 2 I!:dwards. c 4- 0 I to the sack. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

We have one good reason for sticking with Ingerson . Eight of the 
eleven starters who fell before the attack of the Illini last January 
will be on hand to welcome Dr. Eddie Anderson and company. 

• Two of the three players who will not be back in Coach Bert La
lJrucherie's clan are not serious losses. Only Ernie Case, genius T
formation quarterback and all-around field general, will be gone 
from the nucleus of the squad. It is true that Burr Baldwin, all
American end, will not be back but reports say that he was vastly 
Qver-ra ted and the fine crop of Uclan ends ill fill the gap more 
than adequately. The other first stringer who will not be on hand 
~ Don Malmberg, tackle. 

The rest of the team stands intact with so many guards that some 
of them are being transferred to tackles a~d ends. 

To replace Case, LaBrucherie will depend on the star'lI under
.tudy last year~Bennlc Reil'es. He Is a punting specialist but 
lacks experience. LaBrucherie claims that Rell'es Is every bit as 
JOod as Case In the mechanical departments but stUI has to prove 
himself to be the field Jeneral of Case's caliber. 
The Bruin line will be very good. Their backs will be big and 

fast. Such speedsters as Ernie Johnson, Skip Rowland and Al Roisch 
will be back' along with a fullback trio of Jerry Shipkey- who 1s 
very highly regarded on the coast, by the way- Jack Meyers and 
Art Steffen along with Jerry Whitney, 2l5-pound transfer from 
Ventura junior college. Add to this Halfback Cal Rossi, who broke 
bis leg in mid-season last year, and you have a backfield which 
sounds pretty strong on paper, anyway. 

• • • • 
Latest reports on the play-by-play broadcasts of the Hawk-Uelltn 

game show that Iowa lans will have ·to stay up pretty late in order 
t9 i)ear the entire ball game. The contest will sfart at 8:30 p.m. 
pacific coast time which is 10:30 here in Iowa. Figuring that the 
ordinary run of a football game consists of about 2¥.J hours, it will 
be about 1 in the morning before the final whistle blows. 

The Iowa stations planning broadcasts are WHO, WMT, ~SO, 
andXXEL. 

• • • • 
Three different sets of jerseys will be used by the 1947 Iowa foot

ball team. Besides the regular wool black and wool gold jerseys with 
contrasting numben, the Hawkeye huskies will a.lao wear white 
cotton jeneys. . . 
. Dr. Eddie Andenon said the players will wear Ute gold jerseyS 
In the opener aJalns' North Dakota State aDd the "white cotton 
lel'le)'s In Ute U.C.L.A. ,ame. 

e • • 
pro AnderlOn will be pretty bu." during the next ten \ days. He 

'rill teech coaehing technique at Wentworth lIIilJtary scad"')', 'Went
worth, Mo., tltnorrow and Friday and then will go to Albuquerque, 
• .Mu., to teach a school sponsored by the New Mexico HiIh School 
Athletic alSOOiation. The New Mexico school will lut from Aug. 18 
(O/lUi. 23. , 

.. 

Ry.n. 2b 4- I 2.ror.·s'n. 3b 2 1 0 
Fern' tld"t. s. 4 I I ,MlIe.I. I 0 0 
Vo!seU". p .4 I 2 Reese. 58 4 I 2 
Shoun, p 1 0 0 Branea, p 3 0 0 

I
Behrman. p 0 0 0 
e.rney, pO'» 0 
zzLIIve.geUo I ~ 0 

Tetal, .. 9 15 Telal, lI'~ ! 1 
%Filed out'or Jorgen..., In 11th 
uG""unded out lor e.rney In ttb 

Boston . .. . ... ... . ... . .... . . 001 100 043-9 
Brooklyn . . ... . ............ 001 100 00C).-2 

I!1non>-Vol..,Ue. Runs batted I" -
I!:Ulott"3: Stan](y, Masl 2: Branca. Vola
ille. Holmft. Fernandez 2. Two bue 
hlt&-T.,....,..,., . Reiser. Hoi mew. Ed· 
we'I'd!. Tb.J"ee base. hit_ Ryan. Horne Tuns 
-Mao\. J:IIioU. Stolen bllse:s-,Rowe1l. 
forpaon. Sa<:rI!lces - HOPI>. Left on 
ba..-aoston 10: Brooklyn 7. Base on 
~tf VolseUe 4; SrIInca 2: Behrman 
2: e.mey 1. Strike outs-by VolseUe 2: 
8ranea· . . Hlta off- Vol""l1e 6 In 7 In· 
rutlll8: Sh.oun , In 2: Branca 11) In 7 Z-3: 
Behnnan 4 In 2·3: Barney I In 2-3. Win
ning pltcher- VolseO". Losing pltche ....... 
Brane.. Umplrea-Reerdoo, Goelz and 
Gore. Attendonce-33,T94. Tlme-2:5.'.I. 

GeHel Hurls 1·Hitter 
As ,Indians Win Two 

CLEVELAND (JP}- AI Gettel 
pitched a one-hit game last night 
against the Detroit Tigers, the 
single safe blow being a double 
by Eddie Mayo that came in the 
first inning. The Il\.dians won, 11 
to 0, after taking the first game 
of a twi-night doublebeader 3 to 
1. 

The 29-year-oid right-hander's 
best performance before last night 
was a two-hit contest against the 
same club last year, when Gettel 

t, E d was with the Yankees. r4rergners rase The lone hit went through the 
• • ,. • \ shortstop position as Jack COlJIWay 

From lennl·s Tourney b~oke toward second base on the 
hJt and run. Conway was sub-. ! bing at the position for Manager 

NEWPORT, RI. (IP) - Still Lou Boudreau, benched with an 
buzzing ~bout former National ailing leg. 
Champion Frankie Parker's crush
ing second-round setback, the 
Newport ca8ino tennis tournament 
returned to normal yesterday as 
well-seasoned A mer i c an cam
paiJners erased the last two of 
the ' eight youllC foreigners sen~ 
over here to gain experience. 

Youthful Raoul Abdesselam, 
who flew in trom France Monday, 
managed to survive his Initial test 
yesterday morning but then waj 
forCed to bow to Chauncey D. 
Steele Jr., of Cambridge, Man., 
the . New England sectional titl1st, 
by 7-5, 2-6, 6-4 margins in a hard 
fought- second round engagement. 
Top~ed . Ted .Schroeder of 

Gleii&ale, CaUf., was another late 
arrival, but he lost little time 
catching up on his top-fllgbt 
rlvala by eliminatin, a ~Ir of 
B roo k I Y n younpters, Sidney 
SCbw~ and Leonard Steiner, In 
'trsiehl _ta. 

------------Wl!8TI!:altl LEAOUI! 
Pueblo 14. Des Moines 8 

"Ooors Opea 1:15-':45" 

~ 
TO·DAY '''ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

Glenn Davis Arrives for 
AII·Star Grid Practice 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - Four 

But the Cubs camc right back 
with the clincher in the sixth on 
a walk to Nicholson and si ngles 
by Bob Scheifing and Johnson . 

Army players, headed by fleet White Sox Lose, 5-3 
Halfback Glenn Davis, yesterday 
reported at the college all-star cfnCAGO (/P)-Glenn Moul
camp as another scrimmage en- ders. who previously won two 
livened preparation for the game games in 24 relie! a~signmen.ts, 
with the Chicago Bears at Soldier yesterday won his fIrst major 
field in Chicago the night of league game as a starling pitcher 
Aug. 22. in defeating the Chicago White 

Davis, 'along with Tackles Har-/ Sox for the St. Louis Brqwns, 5 10 
old Tavzel and Shelton Biles and 3. 

End Thomas Hayes from the un- ~;:;;~~;::;;::;:;=:;;;~ 
beaten 1946 cadet team, arrived -
from Ft. Riley, Kan., where they 
were assigned after being commis
sinooed last June. 

Yesterdats scrimmage again 
was 1eatured bar two star half
baeks trom Illinois' Rose bowl 
chempionship eleven, C I au d e 
(Buddy) Young and Julie Ryko
vich, 

ToaEIl·' LEAGUIl 
Evansville 3, Quincy 0 
Oanvllie 8. Dav"nport 5 

t:mtmI!i 
STARTS TODAYf 

A Memorable 
Request Hit! 

Belt Sherlock 
Ho~ Picture 

I lUll 

RATHBONE 
IIIGEl, BRU~ 

Dressed 
4' Tp ,KiU, 

Today's Pitcher. 
Philadelphia. at New York 

('·~I vo. Ruehl (5·0) 
Today'. Plt-chera 

Boston al Brooklyn-Saln (1.6·7) 
Taylor (D·G) 

Cleveland at Chieoro Inlrbl)-U ..... 
vs. ( 4-2) or FeUer (14-8) '". Harrl.t (H) 

or om •• pl. (S-M 
~ .. ~W 'York aL Philadelphia-Jones (0 .. 0) 

vs. lleinLzclmaD (4 .. 6) 
Chic .. ,. al PI~I.burrb-Erlek.on (7·~) 

vs. queen (:! -~) 
( O-ol y ,ames) 

Delrolt at St. Louis (2·'wl.nlrbt) -
Benton (6-1) or Overmlre (6-4) va. S •• -
lord (ti·IS) . , 

Washlullon at Boston (nl,hU-C .. • 
dlnl ( 1.1) v,. Hurlloon (8·0) 

Western Favorite·s Advance 
~VANSTON, UI. (/P)- A mis~~." 

four-foot putt on the last green to
day ruined the chances of the 
young gallery favorite, Mary Mc
Millin, of advancing to the second 
round of the Women's West golf 
tournament but all other highly
regarded contestants moved ahead. 

Ann Casey of Mason City, I&. , 
won her scheduled match with 
Rosann Shaffer of Toledo, 0., 
and will meet J ea.n Hopkins of 
Cleveland today In an upper 
bracket match. 
After tournament-seasoned Dot 

Kirby of Atlanta had beaten 19-
year-old Miss McMillin, the Wis
consin state champion from Green 
Bay, I-up, by winning the 16th 
and 17th holes, ohter veterans 
were pressed to the limit and to 
extra holes on two occasions to re
main among the 16 survivors. 

Margaret Gunther of Memphis, 
the Tennessee state titUst who 
shared medalist honors with two
over-par 77 for the exacting 
Evanston golf club, needed 20 
holes to beat Mrs. W. H. Bretzlatf 
Jr., the 196 Detroit district runner
up. Miss Gunther dropped the 
first four holes, was two down at 
the turn, then evened the match 
by winning the 17th and 18tl1. 
They halved the l~th with par 5s -- - - ,. 

Toda., 

.)efore the 24-year-old memphis 
ace ended the match with a par 4 
when her opponent lost a stroke 
In a ditch. 

In other close matches, Mrs. Er
nest Blanton of Tulsa, the 1947 
Oklahoma state winner, beat Car; 
01 Clark of Cincinnati, i up. Mar
llyn Srnith of Wichita, Kan., eli· 
minated Dot Ellis of Indianapolis, 
the Indiana tWist, 1 up, and Mary 
Agnes Wall ot Menominee, the 
Michigan champion. ousted Dot 
Kielty of Los Angcles, 2 up, in one 
of the best bouts of the day. 

Miss Wall won the first three 
holes and was 2-up at the tum on· 
ly to have Miss Kielty square mat
ters on the next two holes. The 
lead changed hands before MisS 
Wall took the 17th and then the 
18th with a birdie 4. 

The other two co-medalists h'ad 
comparatively easy times. Cuol 
Diringer of Tiffin, 0., downed VJr
ginia Nilles of Evanston, '" and 3, 
and Beverly Hanson of . Flr'Q. 
N. D., also puUed a 4-3 decision 
over Mrs. Richard Perrin of Mil. 
waukee. Mrs. Perrin made .the 
most sensa tiona I shot of the day, 
mis~ng a hole-in-one by two lp. 
ches on the l65-yard 1·2th hole. 

Englert • Last Day 
CLAaK GABLE 

DEBORAH KERR 
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lulo Making-~ 

Slowed by 
Shortages 

Heat Walkouts Staged; 
Picket Lines Listless; 
Supplier Strike Holds 

DETROIT (JP)-Passenger car 
production continued at low le
vtls again yesterday as final as
sembly lines in the plants of four 
companies remained idle and 
production by others was ham
pered by materials shortages. 

All told, neal'ly 43,000 work
ers were idle us Ford and Stu
debaker final assembly opera
tions remained at a starlistiJI and 
Chrysler corporation closed its 
Chrysler an d De Soto division 
lines following walkouts the man
"ement lItlributed to excessixe 
heat. 

Temperatures in the mid-nine
ties were reported as Chrysler 
IfIlt home approximately 6,750 
workel's. 

Ford recalled 32,000 manufac
!U1'ing employees yesterday but 
did not reopen it s assembly lines. 
The assembly operations WI iI be 
resumed today when 19,000 
more hourly-rated workers are 
recalled. Studebaker, with 10,-
000 workers affected, has not in· 
dicated when production will be 
resumed. 

Ford and Studebaker closed 
their final ass mbly lines when 
supplies from the strj}[e-bound 

. Murray Corporation of America 
ran out. Ford expects to resume 
limited output with body com
ponents and other parts, normally 
obtained from Murray, purchased 
from other suppliers. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, at Clinton, Mich., 

negotiators strove for a settlement 
of a two-weeks-old wali[Qut at 
The Clinton Machine Co. where 
nearly 400 non-striking employes 
began a second night of self-im
posed imprisonme'lt. 

Federal and state mediators 
moved in to assist both sides at 
settlement talks. They adjourned 
late yesterday with a report of 
"no progress" but schedule an
other meeting today. 

A token hali-dozen cra strIk
ers wandered listlessly abou t in 
9O-degree heat in contrast to 
Monday's mass picket line which 
was broken during a sharp fra
cas with non-striking employes. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. Moel

ler, 623 E. College street, and chil
dren Kent and Margaret, are va
cationing in Spencer with Profes
sor Moeller's mother, Mrs. Mar
garet MoeUer. They will spend a 
few days at Lake Okoboji. 

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Hitchcock 
'And son Leonard, 419 Beldon ave
nue, will leave today for a three
week vacation tl'ip to Ocean City, 
Md. They wiU also visit rela
tives in Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. HandY, 
South Bend, Ind., and four chil
dren are guests in the home of 
Mrs. N. F . Schmitt, 128 N. Clin
ton street. Mrs. Handy is Mrs. 
Schmitl's daughter. They will als(\ 
visit with oiher l'elatives and 
frIends while here. 

Franklin and George Peterson, 
IOns of Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Peter
IOn, 604 Park road, have been ac
cepted for admission at the Mis
lOuri Military academy, Mexico, 
Mo. 

Corinne Douglas, 817 Seventh 
avenue, bride-elect of Dean R. 
Housel, 702 Grant street, was 
honored Monday night at a mis
cellaneous shower given by Mrs. 
Edwin Mills and Mrs. Lewis 
Weber . in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric comyany assembly 
·oom. Miss Douglas will be mar
lied Thursday, Aug. 21, at 7:30 
P.m. in the F'irst Methodist church 
ot Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Eau 
Clair, Wis., left for home yester
day morning after visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schaaf, 426 
Bayard street. 

Mrs. J. T. Schwidde, 28 High
land drive, entertained the junior 
committee of DAR Monday night 
in honor of Mrs. Francis Halda, 
125 River street, who is leaving 
lOon for her new home in West
mont, a suburb of Chicago. Guests 
at the potluck picnic fol' junior 
DAR members, held on the 
SclIwlddle lawn, wel'e Mrs. J. D. 
li'rantz, Mrs. T. R. Updegraff and 
Mrs. Lyle Carl'. 

Col. Hewitt in Japan 
A veteran of 22 yeal's army ser

I Vice, Col. Reuel E. Hewitt, is ser
I Ylna with the First Corps Head
I Quarters In Kyoto, Japan. 

A eraduate of the University of 
Iowa in 1925, Colonel Hewitt serv
ed trom February to August, 1942, 
II ~mri'lander of the Kansas City 
~edieal depot. During the major 
hrt of the war he served in the 

~~n ,General'8,~~Ce, ~aSh-

I' 

Propose Iowa City Swimming P I Odom Gels 
00 Bid To Visit 

r-------- ------~----------~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r----------~ 

While House I 

- --------------~~----~-----------------------------------

CHICAGO (A»- William P, 
Odom may tell President Truman 
about his record round-the-world 
flight Thursday, his manager said 
last night. 

Franklin Lamb, who has been 
himdllng the piJot's engagement, 
since Odom's 73-hour, 5-mlnut. 
solo flight ended Sunday, said that 
Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughn had pro· 
ferred an invitation to the flyer 
to visit the White House. Lamb 
adde(! that no definite time tor 
the White House visit had been 
set. 

Tomorrow, Lamb said, Odom 
plans to fly the converted twin
engi'ie bomber, in which he mad. 
the world circuit, to New Yorl\: 

I 
where he will be guest ot Mayot 
William O'Dwyer. The tlyer', 
home is Roslyn, N.Y. 

Lamb said Odom would be ac
companied by Milton Reynolds, 
Chicago manufacturer who an
.nounced yesterday that Odom has 
accepted a vice-presidency in hl~ 
firm. • 
T~e manager said Odom prob

ably would return to Chicago 
from Washington Friday and 
would appear at The Chicag4 
Tribune-sponsored music festl~ 
val in Granl park Saturday night. 

Although Odom said earlier that 
he expected to attend the TIllnola 
state tair today, Lamb said the 
flyer hod r ceived no formal In 
vltatlon and assumed no arrange
ments had been made for such • 
visit. 

One Boy, Twa Girls 
Born at Mercy Hospital 

\ 
Three birt.hs have been reported 

at Mercy hospital In the last two 
days. 

~-----..,..".-....,~---- .'rnl' ARCIJITECT'S DRAWING or the proposed municipal swlmmJn&' pool was has said that Green e timated a simJlar pool would co t 5125.000. No decision has 
been made 011 the location of lhe proposed pool. City EnC'lneer Fred Gartzke said 
last nlJ:'ht the pool would take at least "about three monlhs" to complete. and work 
"certainly" would not be started unlit ne:d sprlnlr, at the earliest. Green aid last 
night that cOllsil'\lcUoll time Is "a qUl'stioll of sleel and other materials which are 
sU II subject lo covl'1'nll'lent controls." He said the dlvin&' deptb of the proposed ))001 

wns "about 14 feet" with lhe swlmmln, deplh "ran«ln&, from four to four and Olle
half feel." 

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Wood, 
Tipton, are the parents or a slx
pound, thirteen-ounce daughter 
born Monday. 

Mathes-Wells Vows 
Excfianged Sunday 

In a double ring wedding cere
mony Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
First English Lutheran chur h, 
Normal Mathes, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. O. L. Mathes, route 
seven, became the bride of Eld
win Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Wells, 1145 E. College 
street. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of
fieated at the s('l'vice in thf' pl'('~
ence of 100 g4ests. 

Mrs. Jeanne Rankin, Council 
Bluffs, a sister of the bride, wns 
mairon 01 honol'. Joyce Mathes, 
was bridesmaid, and Karen Foun
tain, the bride's niece, was flower 
girl. Attending the bridegroom 
were his two brothers, Gordon 
and Andrew. Ushers were Robert 
Price, Dick Emmert and E. A. 
Brown, all of Iowa City. 

F'ollowing a reception in the 
Hotel Jefferson the c~uple leCt lor 
a wedding trip to Minnesota. 
They will be at home in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Wells is a graduate of 
University high school nnd at
tended the University of Iowa. 
Her husband was grnduated from 
Iowa City high school and also 
attended the university. fIe is 
employed by the National Cash 
Register company, Cedar Rapids. , 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In
l 

Campus 
LIONS CLUB - William L. 

Adamson nnd Col. W. W. Jel1nu 
will give some of the highlights 
of the High landers' trip to the 
Lions Internat ional convention at 
California, at the noon luncheon 
today at Reichs. 

• • • 
IOWA FLYING CLUB-Mem

bers of the Iowa Flying club will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock ai the 
Methodist student center, 213 E. 
Market street. . .. .. 

"32" CLUB-Details on a stage 
picnic to be held on the Iowa 
river east of Hills will be dis
cussed by members of the Thil'ly
Two club at the noon luncheon 
today In the Rose room of liotel 
Jefferson. 

Asks $300 Damages 
A lawsuit asking $3.00.52 hldge

ment"for damages was filed in di s
trict court yesterday by Wesley 
Jondle against Hal D. Knowling. 

Jondle alleges his car was dam
aged in a collision with Know
li ng's aulo on a rOlld west of Ipwa 
City on Aug. 12, 19.J.6. 

He asks $146.52 Cor repairs to hi'l 
car and $140 for loss or its use. 
He is represented by Attorney Eu
gelle Collr8ine. 

'About one sixlh of the Ameri
can Indians in the United States 
art NavaJOI, 

pr pared by Howard R. Green, Cedar Rapids engineer, after an elecHon In 1941 

approved a $62,500 bond Issue to finance its construction. Civic Interest in a munlelPal 

)lool has been rearoused and a ]leUiioll, signed by 1,372 Iowa. Citlans, was presented 
to thl' city council Monday nl&'ht ask inC' for a special eleetlon this fall 011 Issuance of 
.$50,000 in bonds to supplement the amount a.lready set aside tor construction. Recent 
e&timatrs have tlUt the total needed now at $90,000 to $100,000. ~tayor Preslon Koser 

SUI Officials Go 
To ROTCConfer~nce 

Thl'ef' University of Iowa offi
cials will attend a 12-state re
gional conference on the reserve 
ofJicCI'S tmining corps program at 
til.' University of Minnesota, Aug. 
18 through 20. They Will Join in 
considering amI developing all as
pects of the program. 

Attending wili be Col. W. W. 

• 
five such l'egionlll gntherings 
throughout tile country, prior to 
the opening of the 1947-48 school 
yeal'. 

Following the regional meet
ings, there will be a general 
ROTC conference at the Penta
gon building, Washington, D. C" I 
in October. 

Gets Trial Site Moved 
Claude Campbell, through his 

attorney, William H. Bartley, ap
plied yesterday for a change of 
venue in his trial scheduled fol' 
Friday. He is chul'ged with dis
turbing the peace. 

A son weighing seven-pounds, 
fourteen-ounces, was born Tues· 
day to Mr. and Mrs. William Ma
honey, 127 Stadium Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kleinschmidt. 
603 W. Benton street, are parents 
of a daughter, weighing s\x
pounds, ten-ounces, born TuesdaY. 

FINAL WINDUP 
WILLARD~S I 

Clearance Sale 
Jenna. commander of the univer
sity ROTC unit, Capt. Joseph E. 
Faimon, air officer or the SUJ 
unit, and ProI. Walter F. Loeh
wing, head of the universiiy bo
tany department. 

Colonel Jenna will represent 
the ground forces; Copt. Falmon, 
the air phase, and Prof. Loehwing 
the university. ' 

Justice of lhe Peace J. M. Kad
lec granted the request to change 
the place of trial and turned It 
over to W. F. Murphy, othel' jus
tice of the peace for this town
ship. 

WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY 
AND AND 

The conference will be one of 
Campbell is at liberty under a 

$100 bond. 

THURSDAY 

DAYS 
ONLY THURSDAY 

EVERY NIGHT 
Gorgeous, tuneful extrav- : 

~ganza. Broadway c 11 . or u s, 
famous stars, gay music and • 
comedy. Climaxed by huge fire: 
works show. . ~ 

Jleadlinin, arternoo n and tV!· 
nin, show&. Quiz. ,hOWl, fun 

show .. Se. them In 
ponon. 

.(~w IOWA 
PARA DE * America's grea.tt1t 

fair. * Acres of prize farm eJdlibi(s. * Hure farm boy. and (ir" u· 
p~'ition. * Women's Uposilion ••• Fann Machinery . 100 .... * HarllHi 
and IJ.lldie horse . how • .• Fish and &,ame. * 10 nne midway •• • 125 UN 

free camp ••• .Airplane . ho1\'. * 200 Beres~! (hin&'B (0 Bee and do. 

ALL SALE GARMENTS LEFT ON FOUR RACKS. 

Center of Store .•. THESE SALE GARMENTS WILL ABSOLUTELY 

NOT BE ON SALE AFTER THURSDAY. 

You 'Hav~ Always W To Our Friends and 

Trusted Our Bargains 
Customers-
This Must Be 

These Close-Out I CASH ONLY ••• No 
Prices Will Really "Try-Ons" of Garments 

from the $1. and $2. Rack, 
Surprise You!! Please 

L 
ONE RACK ONE RACK 

MOSTLY SKIRTS L DRESSES, JACKETS 
A Few Dresses 

A Few "Odds and Ends" ,E t c • 
$1. & $2. A -v $3. & $4. 

.- R-ONE RACK ONE RACK 

DRESSES, GOOD JACKETS WOOL DRESSES, 
RAINCOATS, FORMALS COA fS, FORMALS 

, 

D $5. ,& $6. $8. & $10. \!J 
S 

OUR STORE IS FULL OUR STOBE IS FULL 
OF NEW APPAREL SHOP OF NEW 

FALL MERCHANDISE FALL MERCHANDISE 

-
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. Iowa (itians Who Wanl a City 
I 

Swim Pool ,Musl SpeaR Up 
(Reprinted from The Da il y Iowan of June 6, this ~ditorial 

was published following th e death of Keith H owell who drowned 
' in Lhe flooded waters of City parle ) 

Enthusiastic snpport for the construction of a municipal 
. si\'imming pool bas pOl\l'ed in from all s ides. Everybody is for' it I 

- in theory. But it will take more than wil>hf1l1 thinking if Iowa 
City is to have a pool where children will have a chance to leal'n 
to swim. 

, In tlw mind of cvery citizen WllO wants to see this civic im. 
provement actually accompu hed is thc haunting fear that per
/laps his child will need the swimming instrnction whicb only a 
'wunicipal ponl could giye. Nobody knows ' where tragedy will 
stl'ike next. Nobody knows whos child may su~dcnly face death 
in the water. 

'fh practical problem is one of cost. CollBtnlction costs have 
gone up since $62,500 in bond were voted in 1!.l41. Contractors 
cstjmllted that at the present time, thc swimmillg pool which was 
plann d hen would now cost about $100,000. 

Since costs arc up , contra.ctors would havc to insis t on a price 
adequate to m t this expectation. City contracts cannot be let 
on a "cost-plus" basis. 

If Iowa City is to have a mnnicipal pool, it will have to be 
willing to vote more bonds-the diffet'ence between the $62,500 
and pI'escnt co ts. Does, I owa ity want a swimming pool that 
much f 

itizells who woul d f avor the calling of 8J special cl ction to 
vote additional bonds will have to make their views known. 'l'h is 
is the way democracy works. Unl s the mayor and tll e city coun
cil hear from a vast number of Iowa Cltian , they will assume, 
qllite natnrally, that nobody is interested enough to let t heir 
view. be known . In t hat ca. 0, thoy would be evuite right in doing 
nothing. 

. Bu L if Iown City rrally wants a swimming pool, investigation 
of costs and po sibiliti s of ge tting cont ractors to bid could be 
detcrm in eo. 

U p to tbe prC'sent time, contractors have not eyen been ap
proached on wha t tb pricc would be. Bid ' havo not b en called 
for'. 

[ t is the d uty of evel'yone who wants a safe plnee for his chil
d)' 11 to swim, w11 t·c III y could learn to protect them elves in 
th e watl' l', and who would be willing to bear his share of the cost, 
to let th mayor and th city council know about it, 

Iowa (ilians Who Want a City 
Swim 'Pool DID Speak Up 

How (orn, Borers Affecl You 
By DON 'l'EMPLETON 

Ever hear of the European corn borer? 
Maybe you think that, because yOU iive in town. such obviously 

agricultural terminology is not tor yOu and you've heard enough 
already. 

You may be wrong. 
Does your mouth water when you contemplate a steaming ear of 

golden sweet corn ? Or does that aroma drifting out of the downtown 
popcorn shops draw you irresist-
ibly? 

If they do, pay heed. for the 
corn borcr is no rcspecter of per
sonal likes. To him, corn is corn, 
whether it be field , sweet or pop. 
Those luscious, green young stalks 
all mean a hearty meal to him. 

at the same time the soil is rob
bed of the humus of the decaying 
stalks. 

A black beetle-llke insecl is 
found in many gardens, but the 
county agent explains that these 
are only scavenger bugs which 

And as he extends his foraging follow in the wake of the corn 
in Iowa, corn fields and gardens, borers dr any other plant-destroy~ 
he is beginning to menace farm er. 
pocketbooks and housewives' sum- It's the larva that does the dirty 
mer menus. work in the borer family. Whe" 

Proof ' that the corn borer is he first pokes his head out of the 
making his presence felt around egg, he goes to work on the under
Iowa City comes from Emmett side of the leaf and eventually 
C. Gardner, Johnson county agri- works his way to the safety of the 
cultural extension agent. joint of the leaf and stalk. It is 

Bincc the above editot'ial appeared followin g the death of K eith Gardner says that he has had here that he works into the stalk 
H owell , II group or co mmunity-minded mothers have been quietly frequent telephone ca lls from where " he feeds until the stalk 
wOl'king to insure Iowa City of a swhllming pooL people wondering why their keels over becaus~ of its weaken

'l'h cir efforts won a first t'OUIlO battle Monday night when a sweet corn seemed to be collaps- ed condition. 
petition «aIling for !I sPCfiaL election we ' presen ted to the city ing and what they could do to lfe winters in the dead stalks 
council with 1372 signatu' s protect it. where sub-zero temperatures have 

PI'ese ntation of that petition , with mOI'e than th e one.foUl'th No sure-cure has been devised little effect on him. They go Into 
numbet' of s ignature:; of voters in the last municipal e lection, is as yet to eliminate the pest, but tl].e pupa stage in t,!e spring and 
a real testimony to tli t.' il' civi c mindedness and their willingness several control mcthods have met emerge as the adu1t or moth. The 
to wOl'k for a wol'fh",hile city project. wi th some Sllccess, Gardner ex- moth pro~ds to lay more eggs. 

plains. and a few thousand more corn 
'l'hc city council must now call the special election, as provided "The next brood will appear in stalks are aoomed to die without 

by tate law. lndication ' al'e it will be sometime this fall . the next week," he says. To de- producing. 
Between now and the election a lot of hard work wiil be done stroy them before they get under- In Johnson county, Gardner 

to pr sent th ne('d for thi swimming pool to th e voters. The way" he advises spraying with says the count of the bugs, call
Jadies who worked so hard 011 the petition call be counted upon DDT ~r rotenone dust, the latter ed the "infestation'! by entomol-
to see tllis isSlte tlll'ough to a Sllcces. ful clilJlax:. especially good for sweet corn. ogy experts, averages about two 

We think it is a shame that Iowa 'City ha not had a swimming Best time to spray is when the per stalk. Some have none, some 
pool before this. Daily the highwa,ys to Lake Macbride and West egg clusters show liltle black dots, have as many as 10. 
Liberty are crowded with children hi tchiking to a place some These are the heads of the indi- Harold Gunderson, Iowa State 
20 mile frOID Iowa. City for a place to swim. This naturally J vidual larvae and indicate that college entomologist, says that in 
presents a g1'8ve dangcr of accidents. . they are abou t ready ·to emerge. I some sections of easlern. Iowa, 

Additional proof (as if any were needed ) ' that swimming in "When lhey emerge from the where the corn crop has been hit 
the Iowa river j exceedingly dangerous is the recent rescue of egg clusters, there is nothing bet- hardest by the bore~ rascal. the 

tel' than somethlOg hke DDT for count runs up as high as 1,000 
two ell ildren 'who faced drowning. . • their first meal," Gardner says. per stalk and averages in the 

It should be pointed Ollt that ince $23,500 of the original $62,- Clean plowing is another essen-neighborhood of 100 per stalk. 
500 bond issue hp b~en retired" the new proposed issuance or tial control measure. It there is In the five ye!t'rs since the bor
$50,(J00 would ,result ill bnl.v $89,000 of bonded debt for the pool. any part of the stalk .above er hilS moved into Iowa, he has 

T e ladie. · who. wOl'ked 011 the p t]tion and who now can x- ground, the borer can lake refuge worked his way gradually west
pect the heartiest cooperation from Ule whole community de. in it, and frigid winter weather ward . from the eastern tier qf 
serve hearty congrat ulations. will not affect him, Gardne~ says. couhUes uhtiI.be has covered lhll 

It makes llS realize that th women's "lace isn't only in the This applies to sweet corn, too, he entire corn producing section or 
h TI I d · I d t d f " 1 adds. : the state. 1teaviest inlestation is 

orne. lese n les 8\\' t 1e ~ pera e nee or a sWlmIDmg poo Giving the bugs a lethal hot- still in the eastern counties, withl 
and what's 1n00'e--are doing someth.i~ about it. We'rc bebind foot through burning the dead Johnson county on the ' edge of 
them 100 percent. stalks is hard on the bugs, but that area. 

,More Iowa CilY Communify Action . ' 

Hats off and three eberu-s to ThCTe is a growing recogni-
the organizations ~h~ch pre- tion in Iowa City of the n cd 
s nted check. totallpg $2,~OO for children's rccI'cationa) fa
to the city eO,up.cil Monday cijitics-as witness the action . 
I'}ight for north ~ide' play: Monday night and the fOt'ma
ground equip~e,nt!'. ,tion of the t: ommunity Dads 

Those prcsentmg the dona· of Iowa NO. 1. . _ 
tions to the city were the Tbis 'is the kind of commUll
Moose lodge, Elks lodge and if)' spirit that makes Iowa 
VFW po t 2581. : City a better place to live. 

The vetera~s administration, 
alarmed at the way its 'w6rk
ers rush to' quit at ~ 6'clo~k, 

treads. Tbey bump into otbers. 
Injuiries result. " 

has told them to take it easy'. impatient passenger in 
A memorandum from Fran- Philadelphia took over a stall

cis Dryden, a i tlIn"t athnin· ed' bus crowded with about 50 
i8trator, cited t~ree r~ent paSsengers, drove it three miles 
~ses of empld~'es kOMked ll.cro8S the city and then aban
down and injured in corridors doned it with its riders still 
and added: aboard. The man started the 

"Most 1)£ this running oc- bus, which had broken down, 
curs within two or three min· while its regular driver went 
utes of clO8in1J time ... Employes to ' a nearby telepbo,De to caU 
dnsll 11'0111 t.JH'ir plllCC8 ot· work for n h-pnir trilck. 
Iteaded for tlte nearest exits. ' Which just shows how iPl
Frequently they slip and fall. patient some bti$ p~eDget:S 
{J'hey-OJotoh tb8ir-Mels~n-l~1' ~~t.-

Letters to the Editor 

Says Assault Inddent Her~ Scares Her 
I '*, • . # . 

TO THE DAIL~ IOWi\.N: ........ .... At first I was hOlt and shocked 
It has been over two months close to home." Then it hit me. 

since I left our most "liberal" \lfli- I lOt scared, plenty scare9. 
versity for a prolonged summer of I suddenl)' realized that this 
hoarding nickles, so that I aan go "poor guy ,who got it" could easilY 
b,lCk to school next fall. have been my brother or father or 

Daily I've scanned the papers me. I visioned myself 5ein~ 
(although not the famous Daily pushed down, kicked and tram
Iowan) for some news of my holne pled, bec$Jse of my oversized nosJ 
away from home, Iowa City. Let (now especially prominent because 
me be a ,bit trite' in saying, "No of ha1!evef). - • . 
news proved to be, good new»." , Believe.me, I'm no h9rn marltr. 

Yesterday (Sundar) I finalll 1'11\ huO'\ah and scared. 
saw a headline about the ublver- With .m)' anemic pen I can do 
sity in the Des Moines Re,istee, little, You llIe) I'm tagged as pre
no less. The headline charged me judiced. But The Daily Iow~n . 
with a double interest as it ton': retlChes ~vel')'one on campus. 'It 
tained both the word "Jew" and' could drive Home a tremendously 
SUI "students." The appelll? ... I elfe<!tive eampaign. 
am both Jew and SUI student. Focus a glare on the book-bo,-

Maybe it will help you to under- ged brains, a glare so broad a9:d 
stand it I relate my exact &eDsa- briibt that they'll have to look 'f. 
tions as I read and contemplated Hit the students and faculty, 
the story of a former ItU\kilt pi - I'~ not "!iUn, this as a riih,t
the lichool I aUend, of the religio" eous cUlzen dem4hdlng ~justlee.'1 
to which I ascribe" being. kicked ' ~'ll 1eilV(l Uult 10 ~r. district atto~~ 
and mauled by; some ~tudents of 'Iler, ~ , 
the same 'lJibe;al" university. . ELAINE'iuasLER , 
that lueb a ~~ ~ '. _:_~ _-=--=:-_-=-_-::'~'_ 

, 
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. NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS' 

Need More Df? Facts 
By PAUL MALLON 

Kine Feahtres Syndicate. lAc. 
WASHINGTON - Con g ress 

faned to enact the Stratton bill 
admitting 400,000 displaced per

sons from Eu-
rope. This is be
stirring consider
able bit t erness 
a m 0 n g people 
who can make 

=-....... _,-.. th~mselves biUer 
about such mat
ters, bel i e vi\1g 
the United States 
should be a re
[uge for anyone 
who needs a pol-

MALLON ' i tic II 1 h a v e n. 
These people had spread their own 
impreSSion that a efiUcal emer
gency on the issue requires im-
mediate action. ' 

There are perhaps 1,000,000 
Europeans who do not wish to 
return to their homes for political 
or social reasons (they fear to go 
under the wing of communism) . 
About 21 percent are children; 13 
percent are over 44 years bld: 20 
Catholic ; 15 percent Protestants; 
a majority was in agriculture 
before the war, but the group also 
includes variously skilled workers; 
60 percent are in the United States 
zone and will cost $130,OOO,00'D to 
support this year. 

many had relativ~ here who 
might support them. 

If this weJ;e true, however, Re
publican Rep. KeeCe of Wiscoosin, 
pointed out in ,a speech which was 
not noUced, thaf admirals had 
testified shipping was una'vailable 
to brIng any small portion to these 
shores. 

The public simply has been ill
informeQ, anet misled about the 
whole proJJlem by agita,tiQg peo
ple who have qot stqpped to ask 
themselves three qtle~tibn~: name
ly: what would be best for the 
1160,000 displaced? What wou1d be 
best for us? How can what is best 
for both be done? 

So the sena.te, in th'e closing 
moments of its session, author~zed 
a senate judiciary sub-cqmmittee 
to conduct' an investigation" of the 
whole 'question of immlgra ion. 
This inquiry now will ' seek the 
answer lo the q1,lestions~ 

It may also determine facts 
about the charges frequently made 
that .Mr. Roosevelt admitted hUlle 
nuthber~ ot aliens on tl!ln'pp~ary 
pe'rmits during the war wi\hoot 
an» real authority in law; cQarges 
that alienS: 'Cl6w freely right now 
across bord¢,si ch!lrges that large 
numbers of E'tiropeans have come 
into this country as travelers 
since the war efided and simp)y 
remaL\led. (The Lady Mount
bl1tten, involved in the New York 
cHeck story, wlls in tl\.[s last class.) 

There is unwillingness to ~ 
the immigration la""l, ~ 
while there is a lack of bo~ 
and a shortage of goods. Then It 
a further Cear that in event 011 
recession, the admission ~of D!>, 
m 19h t complica te the emplo7llMllt 
problem. 

Government officials have SIi, 
rna ted that (rom one to five lIlI. 
lion people (many Negwes) 'Ifill 
. be displaced fr'om southern flflJJ& 
in the next few years b:r. rned.lIlI, 
izalion. The DP's are mostly~ 
workers. Our own southern *" 
DP's are supposed to leek nft 
employment in northern clties.~ 
so might the Europeans, If. lelia 
loose. 

But perhaps a faster, part-.ns. 
weI' to the problem wiU be ftl!llllf 
Itt the forthcoming meetin; "'~, 
eign ministers of the Ametift&. 
Certainly Latin America It l 
young and growing area in WhldJ 
imm.igra tion and coloniJati.. II 
needed more tban in the UD1te4 
States. h 

Better opportuniti~ lor the DP'I 
may. ~x.ist there. For us to abIItb 
some may be found econoJJ\ll:llty 
leasiblefor both them and lII, In 
all America agreement w01Ild 
certainly be better th.an a VfliItd 
States decision alone. 

Certainly a permanent soJutlrxt 
(not a temporary, emer"tJ 

Us --

-oaae' .... 

(These figures are aU from 
legislative authorities who have 
investigated the subject and plac
ed their a»parently correct 'fig
ures in the congressional record 
at one time or another near the 
end of c<Jngress.) 

Tbe llttitude of congress seems 
to me tp be ~1m,ply this: there is 
great sympathy lor the DP·s. Con
gress does not 'fant to send them 
baCk to their homes in the new 
Russian slave empire. 

answer) must be sought. * It ' 

Congress realized the problem 
could not be solved simply by 
opening american tmmigrat10n 
gates to let the mass 'flow in. 
although soqie evidence indicated 

Washington 

must be found in the an~r to 
the three questions rather tIwa the 
"itter, misleading propa«lftd. 
,whiCh is now being citcul4~ 
obscuring the actual facls. ;J'{ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, AUC1lst 23 Unit. 

low Mountaineers:' Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 

Wednesday, August 27 

Monda" Sept. 15 
Beginning 01 Orientation and 

Registration. • 
Monday, Sept. H 

Close of Inaependent Study 7:30 a.m. Opening of ClalSes. . 
(For lbtorma\loD rerardlng dates be,on4 tllla leh~ule, ... ... 

IervaUon In ibe office ot the Pres(clent, OIiI CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aag: 11 to Sept. 21. 

N O-TI C ES 
day through l"rlday. 8:30 a.m. ' to 
12 noon Saturtiay, , " 

Uacatloo. ;Jhllowpa, ... nhol. 
ReadlDl' room, Maobdd., hAll; ogy library, East hall; 8:30 ~lIlL 

8 :30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.Ql. to to 12 noon Mopday throuah Fri· 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day. 8;30 a.IO. to 12 no~ ,sat¥r. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. day. 

Periodical readl.., room. Ubrary Bet!erve readlD&' room. ...." 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 . noo\)' I!1d 
1 p.m. to 5 p.rtI. Monday through 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondar. tbroHb 
Friday. 8:80 a.m. to 12 noort Sat- Frida, .. 8 :30 a.m. to ~2 , o!1QOn.;SfL-
urday. urday. 

Government documents depart- Schedules of hours for other de-
ment, library annex; 8 :30 a.m. to partmentalHbr<\ries wi}l be polled 
12 noon and 1 p.rn. to 5' p.m. Mon- on the doors of each libralj1. __ ~________________________________ ·f 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W.dn.sday. Anrusl La. °1.41 

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m . l'I~w. 
8:30 a.m. MornIng Melodle. 
9:00 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
»:15 a.m. Newl 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 •. m. Aller Breakfast Co!!ee 

1I.l :15 a.m. Our Land B4! 8rlJlhl 
10:110 a .m . Ma$1."'1work. of MUf lQ 

WMT Calendar 

11 :00 a.m. Srlence New. ~ 
11:15 a.m. MelodIes You Love 

:U~ :::::: g~whe Home tftllll 
II :45 • . m. Sport. Time 
IJl;I)IJ noon Rll,YIhm Jl8mbl~. 
J2 :20 p.m. New. 
U:4,'; p.m. Rellg~ous ;N ... I RePOrter 

! :OO p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m . Johnson Counly He ..... 
2:15 p.m . SIGN OFf! 

' National~zation ' of the ~uhr Mi~!s . 
By 1. M. ROBERTS, .ta. ' 

AP Foreign Affairs Analy. 
By adm,itting'that a oprodl,lctlon 

emergeiu;y is no time to t>e natioll
alizing the steel industry, the Bri
tish labor party hiS cut the grollnd 
from under Forei&n MInister Be~ 
vin rea'arding nationalltation 01 

I 
the 1l,uhrlntpes. 

I - Tb s has-'b~en o~ of the major 
disagreementi ig Ang. lo-Amerlcan 
discussions of the German aoal.sit
uation. l3ritain has' 'insisted on 
irrunediate nationall&ation. I\mer-
cans don't believe that Is thl: way 
to ,et eoa!. They aiso think tqe 
Qeqnlns ~tiould eyentuallr dec~e 
about 'socialism for themse~ves, 

Bevin..ma.li a point, 01 course, 
when ne inquired who woUIQ get 
the m1n-es. "Are they golnr back 
to the. syndleatl8 or the K"tPpe?" 
. Tile 'aniwier is that there i. no 
reason tOr ' !living the mines I to 
an)"bcldy now: Bri fain, an el!pel1 
in handling the resources of (Olon
I~, ought to know how to ' handle 
tIlat. . " ,. 

Probably no other place In Eur
lOpe olters such In oPpo,rtunlty-for 
·demonsfration 0( what MarshaU 
~lln: ' PuniP-Priinit)J' ean . ~o 
American eJCIP(!rts belle~e that food 
i.n th~ ft.1lnmr' IIn"d "'Mni!hinl!'iY. Jill 
the mines will product'! eoa~, which 
In bt", -wllJ.. pro\r1de 1h" !tet!l 10r 
tSI1I\ ~eQ' to ,pi" ~ ... 

'burden of s~ppIyi.n( the food, ..id 
1he economic crete, wlU be "i{orII· 
ing again. . .' . ~ 

.Just what · could be gained. by 
injecting political theorle5 Jnto'tIIiJ 
proce5S is not clear. Aitemptl to 
e~port ideQlo,ies Ue at \be ~ Of 
many current world troub. J' I" 

Europe, under the .necesall1 of 
reorranizil'lg where tliere II IMWe 
to reol'llanl&e, bas I)een takic to 
litate control. State control, · ... 
plied bc!nevolently, wlth .dUe' .... 
~ard tor human rights, t. ,1OdI&
ism. When coupl~ with n ..... 
a!ism, -expansionism and iUqI .... 
tlon of th~ . lndl"idual of tlle~, 
it bel:omes fasci.m or totaUtlftMi 
communism. It's large a".~ 
of intent and Bdminlslratlen. 1' ,!l, 

In an ancient socll!ty ' I1l& .. 
Britainrs, wit9 a steacUait trlcU· 
ti<il o't indiVidual w.u., It_ 
be polllibU! to e¥pttri ...... !Idta ll
mited .tate ccm&rol wItbOia" 
lJ\uch daDier. But· if eveaiBltUlllll 
hesltat'=l ~ .ocialiJe lu!t .I'WtaI_ 
indyat~, It JoQig; 1ia ber' " 
lIle~t Over ~~ RI&hr .1lJU ..... 

,pl •• ,' • jl ~ . , ~l~l ~ 

SAMlJET.J <iUA'FTON' ill ,oil 
vacntibll., • nis oolurirb, ~ {~ 
RAther ~(!' -Right, U 'Witt be '" 
IIllmaQ. Sept. 2,.,., ,j·. b ...... • 



Use-Iowan Want Ads to' Buy "'Sell-or Trade! f~~ki Ad~Hs 
, Killing Wife 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Dan--Ho pel 11M "' '. t c-.tm..,...." .. 
• IbIe ,., ta, 
• ",,*,,11&1"1 ..,....1.. .. 

ll!aeJierdu 
nnrll-word a.,erace per 11M 

IIJnImam AI-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per ColUIDD 1De_ 
Or '8 for a MODUl 

~UatioD DeadllDe I P." 
..... ble for One JDces.ftOI 

InserUon Onb 
IrIq Ads to Dall, 1-.. 

1IiW. Offlee. East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 
11 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. Experienced 

lingle girl lor general office 
wrk. Good starting salary. Apply 
ill person, Larew Plumbing Co., 
JZ7 E. Washington. 

LADY for general oUice work. 
Sta~ting sa lary $140 a month 

with opportunity to advance. 
Write Box 7S-1, Daily Iowan. 

ARTICULATE graduate students 
With high grades to take lecture 

'mtes in large enrollment courses 
ill their major 1ields this fall. 
Good pay on royalty basis. Phone 
8-0767 immediately. 

GRANo JUNOTION consolidated, 
a twenty teacher system needs 

the following teachers: (1) Sev
enth grade-science and mathe
matics departmental (2) Vocal 
music in grades and high school. 
lIighest sa laries paid. Good loca
tioIl. Contact Sup't. W. J. Edgar, 
Grand Junction, Iowa. I 
wANTED permanent saleslady 
for alternoons. Experience 

preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply mOl;nings at Hand H Hosiery 
store. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

WANTED 

Full Time and Part Time 
Fountain Help 

day week. Alr-condUloned 
IIore, Yearly paid vacation. 
Apply In person at 

Ford Hopkins 
Drug Store 

WANTED 
FULL Time 

Shoe Salesman 

YOIIDC) man with experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
See Mr. Johnson at Alden's 
Shoe DepartmenL 

r ______________________ _ 

FOB BENT 
PURNlSHED apartment for rent 

till end of September. See 
Steisel, 223 East Hall. 7- 9 p.m. 

two SINGLE, one double room 
Cor men for 4 weeks session. 

CkJ5e in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
aparlment. Call 33 West Branch. 

INSTRUCTION 
Cf."l' A GOVERNMENT JOB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
txaminations. Sample coaching 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-1, Daily Iowan. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

, AnENTION G.I.'. 
Leam 10 Oy under tile Ca 
bIli of rlt,lhta. at no COIl 10 
fOlIo 

'J ror Partlc:ulan CaD 

$HAW AI~CRAFT CO. 
• IlUNlClPAL AIRPORT 
DIal 7aU Da, 5853 Nip • 

• . .. I .. 
: lfURRlTOBB 1I0VllfG 

~ BROS. TRANSFEB 
, ... EMeleat FurallUN 

McmaQ A_ 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAURY 
zr8 E. Collere 

'-------------~-----j, 

PERSONAL SERVICE I ---RADIOS, appliances, lamp., and I 
&ilts. Electrical wirIng, repair- 1 

tng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gifl Phone 5465. I 
SID'S barber and beauty shop. 

Second floor. Odd Fellow Bldg. 
Dial 2731. 

SHOBREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AcrOll I'rom StRDt Tlaealer 

RADIO SERVlCI 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 1-'151 

IUTrON IlADIO IDVlOli 
Guaranteed RepairlnC 
Pick-up &: Dellvwr)' 

L\D108-PHONOORAP8 
in stock: lot ~ 

Al &. Market DtaI _ 

'NHO DOES IT 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Jowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur. 
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

Want Ads Will 
E u r ni s h Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! ~ 

CALL 419"1' 
WANTED TO RENT 

~----------~~~----WANTED: Furnished apartment 
for eJderly woman. Aug. 15 lo 

Sept. 25. Call or leave message 
for Paul Puckett, Daily Iowan. 

HOUSE or unfurnished rooms. At 
once. Write P. O. Box 828. 

$25 REW ARD for information 
leading to rental of acceptable 

small furnished apartmenl Cor 
married couple. Bolh students. 
Write Richard Emmons, 561 6th 
A ve. So.: Clinton, Iowa. 

WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnish-
ed apartment or house. Student 

veteran with two chlldrcn. Write 
Box 7U~l, Daily Iowan. . 

WOBK: WANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod- Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
ucts. Post Office Box 763. ~ Dial 5958. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipmen W ~TED: Laundry and curtains. 
Shop. Authorized dealer, salea Dial 80169. 

and service. Power lawn mowers. LOST AND POUJU) 
DemonstratiQn by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 112~ Muscatine Ave-, 
nue. 

W ASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUN~ROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs: . 35c 
MI YolIJ' Clothes 8,.n ..... 

Clean ID Balf _ lhIIr. 

LA U N.D ROM AT 
Dial 8-0291 It 8. Vall BlIrllll 

WOMAN'S white pur,sc lOit near 
Burlington bridge. No ques

tiOftS asked. . Ample reward for 
purse intact. Notiiy R. Mc
Gowan, 120' N. 'ClInlon. Phone 
2220. 

WHERE 10 BUY It 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

'porch Gates " ft. 
6ft. 

PlayPen. 
OdJlie 

UO 
1.15 
3.95 

16.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 

FOil SALE 
L-A-RG-E-ELECT- RIC re[rigerator, In Quarrel 

also lee bQx. Larew Co. 227 
E. WashingWn. . 

FLASH BULBS-n's, 22's, 40's. 
J ack: I. young- Studio. 22'%1 S. 

Dubuque: 

DETROtT (~ - ~T 0 S ecu tor 
James M . McNaJIy said last night 
that Harry Treaki, 50, machinist 
and former butcher and chef, had 

FOR SALE: Black 
baker Dictator. 

1934 Stude- a d mit t ed the dismemberment 
,200. C a II slaying of his 20-year-old bride, 

Jean. 2679. 
I 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON II tubes. Very 

good quallty. Lt:ss than one .,.ear 
old. Btown leatherette record 
carrying caSe. CaU 4111 alter 6 
p.m. , . • • 
FOR SALE: 18 ft Folbot lolding 

Kayak. Molded . rl1bbel' hull. 
canvas dec~ 3 pBs,senl(er porlabl,l' 
Complete with carrying- b"gs, 
double bladed paddle, life :pre
servers, 1.1 horsepower outooaTd 
motor. DLal 6336. 

Marshall Off To Help 

Tbe prosecutor d~lared Treaki, 
in contrast to previous statements, 
took full responsibility for J ean's 
death, asserting he ~illed her in 
their (tlngy; Qne-room apartment 
and dismembered the body there. 

Heretofore. McNally said. Treaki 
had attempted to involve others 
but ad,mitted last nl~ht in II for
~al statement he was solely re
sponSible, acti g In an~er over 
her "cbasing around" with other 
men. He called i~~ a "no-geed 
woman," McNaUy said. 

McNally said Treaki told of 
striking Jean over the head twice 
wilh the handle of a meat cleaver 
as he finished cleaning chicken 
for thei.r dinner at the apartment. 

Wrl'te T~eafy for Then, McNally sai~, the middle-
I ' aged husband descnbed how he 

H 'h D f stabbed the young woman with e-mlsp ere e ense I a beer can opener and, using his 
experience as a butcher, dissected 

WASmNGTO~' ("'" 'rh" her body with a small knile on 
. ,~ tq- IS cou.n- the linoleum floor. 

try's top foreJgn polley team !lies . 
to Rio De Janeiro today to write Treakl then cul ott the head, 
an hisloric hemisphere detense severed lhe body at the wai?t, and 
treaty and perhaps a new cbapter cut oft the leg~, afte: which he 
in bipartisan cooperation. wraJ'ped the ~Ieces III separa~e 

packages and dIsposed ot them In 
Secretary of State Marshall .and the alley, according to McNally. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) The prosecutor said a murder 
~re to take off togethe~ this morn- charge would be brought. 
ID~ lor the first major mternatlon- " 
al meeting the senator has attend- Previou~ to hIS admisslo~ last 
ed since Marshall succeeded James ~ight, ofCtcers said, Treakl had 
F. Byrnes as secretary. m~isted he could remen;tber no-

. . . thing after a quarrei With Jean, 
WI!h them in the original pres- his bride of 11 days. 

idenhal plane called "The Sacred . 
Cow" will go Warren R. Austin, He ~o had been qu,:slloned 
American representative to the by SeDior Inspecto~ Marv:n Lanc 
United Nations and former Re- and Deputy Detective Chief John 
publican Senator from Vermont. A. Whitman. 

The conference ot the hemi
sphere foreign ministers conven
ing Friday will afford Vanden
berg, chairman of the senate 
toreign relations committee, an 
opportunity to extend GOP coop
eration with and partiCipation in 
adl1;1inistration foreign pollcy to 
the inter-American sphere. 

Both Vandenberg and Austin 
are well-known in Latin America. 
Austin, a former member ot the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee, helped write the act of Cha
pultepec in Mexico City in 1945. 

President Truman, himself a 
symbol of the U.S. "good neigh
bor" arler his visit to Mexico last 
March, will join the U.S. delega
tion in Brazil at the end of the 
con ference. 

Beverly Hills Police 
Will Protect'Virginia 
\ B5VERL'v HI~~S, ~anr. (1;,-

Every possible precaulion will be 
taken to protect Virginia Rill, ' 
gi rl friend of sla iri racketeer Ben-

I jamin (Bugsy) Siege~ If she re
turns to Beverly Hills, 'Police 
Chief C. H. Anderson said yes
terday, adding, however, that he 
doesn't believe she'll be back. 

Anderson laughed ' rue!uIly 
when informed that Mianu 13~l\ch 
(Fla.) Police Chief Phil R. Short 
had to)d Miss HilJ " that Is Shl:\ 
was going .to get killeQ ~o go to 
California a.nd get k,l,\led." . 

"A fine pal," Anderian snorted. 

------
DONALD PARROn IN JAPAN 
P1C. Donald Parrott, son of Mr. 
ami ·Mrs. C. F . Parrott, 1029 N. 
Dodge street, is serving with thc 
Fourth division school center on 
the island of Kyushu, Japan. 

Parrott is learning to be a clcrk
typist in the educalional unit, 
which:is part of the twenty-fourth 
inlantry division. 

POfEY£ 

&t,..0 N D-t E 

APPLIANCI 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

"That really puts the Beverly 
Hills department Qn the spot. Itu' 

_____________ -'-__ -"-:....:..:..........,/.'1 it.. ~he returnS c her~whiCh I 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial HZ! 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazll11. rur 
repairing. Condon'. FUr ~hop. 

Dial J447. 

8TOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
. BEVERAPES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
lZZZ RecheaCer Dial ZlI7 

doubt-we'll give her every pos
sible protection." 

Bruins' String Broken 
DES MOINES (A')- Pueblo 

broke the Des Moines Bruins' 16 
game winning streak last night 
)Vith a 14-8 Western league victory ==:::;;:::======:;::::== , (n the seven inning opener of a 

TRANsPoRTATION WANTED doubleheader: 
Pueblo used three pitchers who 

DESIRE ride to Wyoml~g after allowed the Bruins only 8 hlts 
:------::.:-;I~G~N:;I=TI;::O::-;N~----, · Aug. 6. Call Dan Roge~s 8-0735 . . while t\le victors totaled 18 hlts. 

• C.uBURETO~ 

MOTOR SERVICE 

.GENERATORS .STARTER8 LOANS Tarmers ' o( the United States 
• BRIGGS'" STlLATrON 1$$$$$$$$$$ leaned on eameras, use less than two-thirds as much 

MOTO&S IUD~ e thing, jewelq, etc labor- per unit of product as they 
. Rellablt. oa'n:. 110' S. Llrih. did" in 19'10.' Pyramid Services 

,--Z_ZO_8._c_Un_to_n __ D_I_al_5_7_U--..: ROOM AND BOARD 

GEORGE'S' . 
8TA~ABD SERVlOI: ' 

Cor. CHnta. " BIII'Unrton 

PH9TOGRAPHY 

KENT PMOTO S.rvl~ 8&.., PldUl'el In TIle .... 
Wedcltq PbolGll 

Applloatlo. Pletarel 
Quu., S ... .,.., • .t ....... . 
..... ooa., IPNla ..... . ..... ... ,.., < . 
115~ 10. Awe. . DIll III' 

" 

By GENE AHERN 

L'U'S 6000,. . 
TtlH "1V.Q-GUN 
'tERRY'S ' RANCW!'" 

1 NEVER. GOT AROUND 
TUH TAI(IN' MUll SteM)1 

L.E5SON ON ION iUII 
RIDE" WILD, 
BRONKE~. 

.f'HE QAlLY IOWAN. WID DAY, AUGU8T II, IN'J-I'AGB FIve - ,~~~~--~~--~~~~~--~~~~--~--------~-----
Learn~ To Spell the Easy Way 

ONE WAY to teach the chUd.ren to read Is to bave them study thl 
char~ new-style alptaabei tbat comes by way 01 a Philadelphia 
press "ent. H you're not interested In brushinr up on your ABC's 
YOU mlrht like to know that the pan or the picture that Is not a lptaabet 
Is named errY Dee .. an. 

'Do's and Don't's' of-

Ask Apartment Eviction 
Of Mn. A. M. Barnes 

An eviction suit was filed In 
Johnson county district court yes
terday against Mrs. A. M. Barnes. 
who occupies a second-floor 
apartment in the building leased 
by M. M. Huyett and P. L. West 
at 14 S. Dubuque street. 

According to the petition , Mrs. 
Barnes has rented the apartment 
from the piaintiffs, Huyett and 
West. It states tha t nolice to ter
minate tenancy was delivered 
June 12 and that a further three
day notice was given July 24, but 
the tenan t bas ,relused to move. 

The plaintills, represented by 
Attorney William R. Hart, ask the 
court to remove the defendent 
from the premises. 

ISSUE TWO LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to two Iowa City couples yester
day. 

They were RusseU Lackenler 
and Charlotte Yoder and Jack Td. 
Herbert and Margaret Junette 
Cochrane. 

times, the later dale is lhe <late 
of execution. 

7. Landlords must file three 
copies o[ a "Registration of 
Lease" form at the time they tile 
a signed copy of the leasc. Get 
lh'e registration forms at the rent 
ofCice. 

Rent director Wilkinson lis ted 
thc followi ng "Don't's:" 

1. Don" Inchl4le provisions In 
leases which decrease the essen

- By Rent Director tial services, furniture, fUlnlsh-* * * ings, and equipment which were 

Rent Rules Explained 
By JIM McGUfRE .. * * included in the rental in etrect at 

A Ilsl of "do's and don't's" forrlandlord and tenant "voluntarily, the time the lease was signed. 
the guidance of lan~lor~ and ten- and in good faith." No tenant can 2. Don't Inelude provlslon~ 
ants who ar consldcrlllg vo10n- which permit the lahdlord to 
tary lease agreements to increase be evicled tor refusing to ligo a lerminate th lease at hl~ 0[>
rents were outlined recently by T. lease. tion. The lease must run through. 
J. WUklnson, area rent director. 2. Put the lease In wrlllnlr. Renls the entire year of 1948. 

He cmphasized thal rcnts can- cannot be raised by oral agrcc- 3. Don't lnelude condltlOM, 
nol be raised by lease agreements ment. provisions, or minor covenanls 
unless ali requirements are sat- 3. ee that the Increase Is no clearly designed to evade the law, 
idled and reminded lenants and more than 15 percenl ot lhe legal such as the provisions which per
landlordl that increases cannot maximum rent in eUect when the mit the landlord to exact penal
exceed 15 percent. lease becomes effective. It may be ties or to terminate the lcase be-

Ali leases must be filed with less. lore the expira tion date. 
thc rent office where each will 4. Be snre that the lease Is exe- "It is our responsibility under 
bc examined carefuUy, Wilkinson cuted (tnat IS, signed by both the housing and renl act of 1947," 
said. Leases which fall short of landlord and tenant) by Dec. 31, Wilkinson said, "to check aU 
rent control requirements, or 1947. leasel to see that all things nec -
which con lain eVasive clauses, 5. Remember that, at the earlJ- Silry to be done are done, and to 
must be rejecled, and any in- est, the lease must nol run out make equally sure that no eva
creased rent paid by thc tenant before Decembcr 31, 1948. sive provisions are included, 
must be returned to him. 6. Landlords must file a sllrned whether de\lberatc\y or by m\s-

The rent director listed these copy of the leasc with the rent lake. We can carry out this re-
"do's:" office within 15 days alter the sponsibility with maximum suc-

1. Bear In mind that the law date of execution. If the land-) cess it the simple suggestions out
says leases are to be signed by lord and tenant sign at different lined here are fo]Jowed closely." 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Nature Plays a Joke' Navy Convicts Ex-POW 01 
Cruelty to Fellow' Prisoners 

------~~ Apartment for Rent; Yes 'Twas True 
* * * * * * Eighty Prospective Tenants Reply Fast 

NEW YORK (A')-A navy court 
martial yesterday convicted 29-
year-old Harold E. Hirshberg, 11-
year na\'y veteran, of striklng two 
fellow prisoners in Japanese pri
son camps but acquitted him on 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open; Salaries From 
S1,756 to S4,901 

By LEN STEVENS 
"Five-room apartment available Most of the letters were Irom 

to reliable people who will take persons looking for the work. at 
good care 01 two properties. Util-

' ities and compensation also paid least that is what they said. 
to dependable persons." Phases like "desperately in need 
. Those words brought 35 tetters of housing." "very much inter
In about two days to Roy J. Mc- ested in your proposition." and 
Ginnis. 830 Newton road. and "dire fleed for housing" stood out 
80 letters in a a little over a week. 

even other specificiations lnvol v
Ing more serious charges. 

Hirshberg. a chief signalman and 
the first World War n enlisted 
man to be tried .on charges of mal
treating fellow prisoners in Japa
nese camps, remained rigidly at 
attention while the verdict was 
r ad and betrayed no emotion. 

The United States civil 
commission has announced open
ings for the positions of patent ex
.'Iminer, veterinarian, engineering 
aid, coal mine inspector, mimeo
graph operator and lockman. 

McGinnis was advertiSing in a 10- in many of the letters. Nearly all 
cal newspaper to obtain a care- of them showed the plight in 
taker for the Episcopal church. which people without living space 

He faces possible dishonorable Patent examiner positions, pay-
di charge, a prison term on each of ing $2,644 a year, are open in 
the two speCIfications, and possi- Washington, D. C. and in Virginia 
ble reduction in rank to seaman and Maryland for applicants with 
first class. Navy otflcers said the education or experience in engi
maximum prison term on each neering. technology or physics. 
charge would be six months in Positions paying $2.644 and 
peace time but could be more since $3,397 a year will be filled Irom 
the alleged offenses occurred dur- the veterinarian examination. 
ing war. The trial lasted three Openings exist throughout the Un-

Reappoint Masse-y -
As Legal Head of 

weeks. lied States. 
The penalties fixed by the court Salaries [or engineering aid pos-

will not be made public pending a itions are $3,021 and $3,397 a year. 
review of the verdict. The vacancies to be filled are 10-

However, Hirshberg was acquit- cated in Washington. D. C .• in Vil'
ted on charges that he reported to ginia and MarYland. Applicants 
Japanese guards the escape wans must have at least four-and-one
o! three prisoners, resulting in the half years of subprofessional or 
brutal torture death of one of the professional engineering ex peri
trio, army Pvt. George Garrett of ence. 
Waco, Tex., at the hands of the Coal mine inspector positions 
Japanese guards. pay $4,149 and $4,902 a year and 

Hirshberg, who served as a sec- are located throughout the coal 
tion leadel' for American prison- mining sections of the United 
ers at various camps in the Phllip- States. Applicants must have had 
pines, was denounced by the 1>ros- at least six years of coal mining 

. ecution as a "swaggering little experience, part of which must 
Caesar" who mistreated his men. have been specialized experience 
informed on them to Japanese In coal mining operations. 
guards, and caused' them to be. Vacancies lor the position of mi-
peaten. meograph operator exist in var

ious federal agencies throughout 
The petty officer, testifying in the state of Iowa. Salaries range 

his defense. denied ever telling the from $l,756-:jlI,.954 a year. Appli
Japanese about escape plans of cants must have at least two 
Americans and insisted that he months of experience. 
mallltained strict discipline in his The positions of lockman, paying 
~ection as a measure ot winning $2.020-$2,243 a year. are restricted 
favors for his men from their cap- to veterans. Openings exist at 
tors. several stations aiong the Mississ

Love Letters Enter 
Overell Murder Trial 

SANTA ANA. Calif. (IP)-Be
hind locked courtroom doors with 
the jury excused. legal wrangles 
~ontinued yesterday over admis
sibility into the murder trial of 
George GolJum and Louise Over
ell of photographic copies of burn_ 
ing love letters they excbanged 
in jail. 

ippi river from Bellevue, Iowa to 
Saverton, Mo. 

Further information on these 
civil service positions may be se
cur~d at the Iowa City postottice 

They 'Save Soles;' 
Over 25,000 Pairs 
Of Them Annually 

Special prosecutor Eugene D By STUART JOHNSON 
Williams completed argurqents for These are Urnes that try men's 
admitting the copies and William soles. 
Beirne of GolJum's counsel began Five local downtown shoe repair 
his opposing answer. Bert Z. West, shops receive a total of over 25.
one of Miss Overell's representa- 000 pairs of shoes for half-soling 
lives. is to follow. annually. a Daily Iowall survey re-

Otto Jacobs, chief of defense veals. 
counsel. said the arguments pro- Children, farmers. university 
bably 1Nould extend Into today's stUdents. filling station attendants 
session. and all persons who tread concrele 

Gollum and Miss Overell. his floors are hardest on shoes, said 
fiancee. are charged with slaying one shoe repairman. 
her pal'ents, financier and Mrs All agreed tha~ "kids" scuff and 
Walter E. Overell aboard their wear down soles quicker than do 
yacht March 15, then dynamiting older people. Farmers' shoes al'e 
the vessel in an effort to conceal the most difficult to repair; they 
the act. are "stiff and rough with many 

u.s. Will Support 
'Menaced' Greeks 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-The Uni
t-ed States yesterday pledged 
action to protect Greece against 
what the American delegation 
described as efforts of Commun
ist bands supported by Albania, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia to set 
up a totautarian regime in Athens. 

U.S. deputy delegate Herschel 
V. Johnson told the United Na
tions security council that "the 
government of the United States 
will not sit idly by while the 
territorial integrity and political 
independence of a member of the 
United Nations are cha\1enged." 

Declaring that the United States 
was ready to join with other 
countries to protect Greece "with
in the proviSions of the charter," 
Johnson said the United States 
was prepared, if necessary, tQ go 
ou tside the cou ncil for action. 

rips and tears." repairmen agreed. 
University students who stride 
across the Iowa river bridges sev
eral times a day bring one shoe 
man much of his work. 

One aging shoe restorer would 
not name an occupation that in
jures the most shoes leather. "It 
depends on how the person walks. 
Some people are careless abOl!t 
their walking action and wear 
down shoes. Those who walk cor
rectly. even on cement floors, pre
serve their soles." 

Women? They trip lightly and 
their shoe leather lasts longer. 

The owner of a single pair of 
shoes would go barefoot fro m 
three to four days in Iowa City. 
waiting for the old "kicks" ' to be 
retreaded. Men's soles cost $1.75 
to $2.50. depending on the size of 
sole and grade ~f leather. Women 
can rejuvenate the underside of 
their footwear for about $1.50. 

Average shoes will survive two 
to four new soles before they are 
ruined, but a repairman recalled 
a pair of shoes he had re-soled 12 
times before they were discarded. 
"n's the insole tliat counts," he 
said. ''It it·s iotact they can be 
fixed." 

Des Moin~s Police 
DES MOINES (IP)-District 

InA NATURE gave a hearty chuckle at her handl work after she had pushed this tree over 011 the 
porch of the house at 920 S. DOQe atreet. What Ual G. Blakesley, who lives at that addre~s, had to say 
about the Old Lady's Joke couldn't be learned as he couldn·t be reached for comment. 

Judge C. Edwin Moore yesterday 
H.led that control of the Des 
Moines police department must be 
returned to Walter J. Massey, 
safety commissioner. 

The ruling holds that the city 
council acted "illegally" last Jan. 
17 when it passed a resolution 

'I naming Inspector Jack A. Brophy, 
chief ot police, ' and making him 
accountable "directly to the coun-

• 
New Law To Protect Public Baptist Cl'argyman 

Charged With Rape cil." 

From Irresponsible Drive'rs 
The right to (lppohlt a chief of 

police and supervise the police de
DOERUN, Ga. (IPJ-A Baptist partment is ,given to the safety 

.clergyman charged with attempt- commissioner by both Iowa . law 
and a Des Moines City ordinance. 

ing to rape a 12-year-old girl was Juuge Moore held. 
Iowa's new financial and safety in other states. Neu indicated taken from the city jail here Mon- "There remains no doubt that 

responsibility iaw which' dir- that insurance coverage increased. day night to the Colquitt county tbe ordinances set out were not af
eelly alfects ev ry motor vehicle Indiana had 33 percent coverage seat at Moultrie when a group of fected by the resolution and that 
driver in the ~tate was explained befOl'e enactment. and had 79.61 men gathered at the building. the resolution was in direct con-
yest rday by Kenneth Neu, dir- perecent coverage last year. Colquitt Count,. :3l1eriff T. V. flict with the ordinance. 
I!t!tor of the safety responsibility Insurance coverage IS being Beard ~ald about 25 men were in "Therefore the provisions of the 
division of the department of complicated by the fact that some the group outside of the Doerun ordinance must prevail maIling the 
public safety. insurance companies are refusing jail and they were "right excited." resolution of no force or affect," 

Neu spoke at the weekly Ki- to ofter comprehensive coverage The crOWd .. mode no attempt to Judge Moore ruled. 
wanis club luncheon on the law to carll over five years old. and th I I 
which becomes effective October not any coverage to cars over ten. storm the lalt or to harm . e c er- Massey hod filed the suit asking 
1. Even though insurance rates ~y~~n ' l~s. he bwa~h tak~n .~~?m the the court to review the action of 

The law is designed to prMect are up about 30 percent, due to lal \J1 I11g yes ern s ~on. the city council and rule on its le-
the public financially against ir- higher repair costs, Neu estimated Beard identified the clergyman gality. 
responsible and reckless dt'ivers. \ that Iowans already have about as the Re.v. J. C. Embree. pastor ?f The city council had contended 
It will 110t make insurance com- 50 percent coverage. the Baptist church here. He saId that illegal liquo bl" g d 

1 h · 'It h In . the experience of other a warrant char'"lJg "attempted r . r, gam. I~ an. pu sory but eac driver WI ave ... p ostltutlon were flo h g 
states. the law has removed a rape" was bworn out by the g'lrl's . . uris III m a "5-10-1" tiabiUty-$5,OOO fo,' Des MOln h k 
hbrde of old. mechanically-deCi- father es w en It too over the inj ury to one person. $10,000 for " polie d t 
cient cars from the road. Embree denied the charges ph ehj er

P8r men. t and made Bro-injury to tw~. and $1.000 proper- : . y c e or pollee. 
ty damage. 

When a persall has proven 
financial responsibility In these 
amounts (that Is, that he III 
able to take care of dama8e5 
in the amounts specified) he 
will have complied with the law 
even thourrh Jud.-ments arralnst 
him may exoeed these flrrures. 
Neu outlined steps to be fol

lowed in the event of an acci
dent in which apparent damage 
is $50 or more. Within 24 bours. 
the accident must be reported to 
a peace oUlcer. Then. within 60 
days, each driver must prove his 
financial responsibility whether 
or not he was at fault in the ac
cident. 

Financial responsibility may bl! 
proven by an insurance policy in 
the amount described above or by 
posting cash or securities in the 
amount of the damage c]aimt'd . 
Or. a driver may be sell-insured 
by posting the amount named in 
the liability clause. 

In the event financial respon
sibility is not proven-, driving 
privHelles will be suspended lor 
Crom one to three years. Neu 
stated that in other states having. 
the responsibility law, the rate of I 
defaulting driving privileges has 
been high. 

Defaultln.- after an aecldent 
Involvln .. a nou-Ucensed veb
Icle (e ..... a tractor) will mean 
suspenslon .of all drlvln .. prlv
lJe.-es. 
Describing the effect of the law 

Lady Astor Denies 
Anti-Jewish Remark ' 

NEW YORK (IP)-Lady Nancy 
Astor radioed from the liner 
Queen Mary yesterday a denial 
that she had said she did not care 
how many Jews were killed in 
Palestine. 

The remarks were attributed to 
her by ship news reporters who 
interviewed her aboard the liner 
last F riday. Re!1orters for Th~~ 
Associated Press and The New 
York Post insisted yesterday that 
she told them, "You can quote me 
on that" after making the alleged 
remark. 

r'. 
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are finding themselves. 
The ma.Jorlty of the 35 appli

cants explaJned how they were 
experienced In takln.. care of 
property. In fac&. there were 
few wbo did not claim to be 
eXJ)ert carpenters. Several knew 
about eledrlcal wlrill&". plumb
In.- land palntl .... , altbo .... h they 
did not 8&Y speclflcally where 
they had picked up the skUl •. 
One reason given frequently 

was that the applicant had to va
cate his present quarters and 
needed housing right away. One 
letter read, "We are being evicted 
by the city as this building will 
be made Into a parking lot in 
three to six months." 

Another said he was forced to 
vacate his present residence since 
the house had been sold. A third 
said he had to leave his room 
August 7 and needed a place right 
away. 

One applicant said he was very 
much in need of a place to live 
because he and his wUe were liv
ing with their parents, and this 
mean six adults and a baby liv
ing in five rooms. 

Most of the appllcants were not 
university students. but were peo
ple employed in town. Eight of 
the applicants stated they were 
veterans. 

An elderly, retired sehool ,tea
cher wrote sayln&' she always 
paid bills promptly, and added,. 
"Please "ant me an Interview." 
Then there was a person who 

gave no qualifications as a care
taker, and used his words sparing
lyon the rest of the application. 
On a penny postcard he wrote, 
"Are interest in apartment." 

McGinnis has been unable to de
cide whom to choose for th~job. 

.. -

Sangster Files 
(ross-Petition 
In Damage Su~ 

Answers and a cross-pttJ~ 
were lile<'! yesterday in diJIriQ 
court by Earl Sangster. operalq 
of the Yellow Cab company. b: 
five damage suits totaling fJi.J50 
brought against him July 21. 

An auto-taxicab collision .t Ibt 
corner of Johnson and BurliDc
ton street June 12 in which 1II1i. 
no O'Neill, 20, 109 S. JohDloa 
street was killed, is the buis It 
the suits. 

Sangster filed a motion ukinc 
that Robert Ruess. driver 01 Ibt 
car in which Miss O'Neill ... 
riding, be made co-defendeDt ~ 
tour of the suits. 

In the fifth case. broulht 
against Sangster by Ruess. Sines
tel' tiled a cross-action aSIlot 
$294.50 in damages resultlnJ to 
the cab in the accident. 

Ruess has sued Sanpter fill 
$1.850 lor injuries sustalMd and 
damages to his car. 

The other four suits are u fol. 
lows: Edward O'Nel1l, reprtlellt. 
ing the estate ot Regina O'Ntill, 
asking $25.000; Cecilia RUess, pas. 
senger in the car, askin. $f,soo 
for injuries and hospital n- ' 
penses; Dorothy Mae Rue ... rep. 
resented by her father, ukluc 
$3,500, and Benita Wilcox, abo 
represented by her father, ukin& 
$4,500. 

The plaintiffs' attorneys are No
lan, Jackson and Keele. Reit, 
Dutcher and Osmundson reprt
sent Sangster. 

Fine North L~berty Man 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad· 

lec. acting In the absence of tli! 
police judge, Emil Trott, tintl! 
Charle$ Cejka, North Liberty, 
$52.50' on a charge of reckle51 
driving. 

Justice Kadlec said he would 
recommenl,i t9 the state highway 
commission that Cekja's drivers II. 
cense be suspended for 60 days. 

During World War II about 50 
billion eggs a year were produced 
in the United States. 

Gas-Electric Company 
Adopts New System 
Of Statement Delivery 

The shoe fixing business suf
fered from an acute leather short
age during the war, repairmen a
greed. Since the death of OPA lea
ther is more plentiful, but neither 
the quality nor quantity has reach
ed prewar standards, shoe men 
agreed. 

Lady Astor's message, sent in 
reply to an Associated Press radio 
query, said, "I deplore gangster 
methods in Palestine. When I was 
asked about British soldiers, I said 
'I am amazed at their patience and 
controL' " 

----., 

•. Monthly gas and electric state
ments are now to be delivered by 
maU instead ot by meseenger, R. 
H . Lind, district manager of the 
Iowa-IUinois Gas and Electric 
company announced yesterday. 

The statements have been 
a11ghtly revised and reduced to 
postcard size, but they will con
tain virtually the same informa
tion as the old with the "due 
date" and "delivery date" re
maining the same, Lind said. 
", The changeover to postal de
livery took effect yesterday and 
is designed to reduce to a mlni
vium the possibility of loss or 
delay in delivery. According to 
Lind, the system is already in use 
In many parts of the couqtry. Be
Cause of their size, the revised 
.~tement8 will provide added 
~nvenienc. in Jlandlinl 10r ~e 
~er! _~ . .. _ ...... 

The price ot leather rose after 
OPA controls were removed, they 
added. Heavy re-tan leather, Hght
weight leather and experienced 
employes remain on the tough-to
get list ot some repair shops. 

The slack season ni shoe-repair 
is during the summer m 0 nth s 
when univerSity enrollment drops. 
January and February are also 
slack, one man said. But the par
ade revives in the spring. 

Robert Fulton. American in
ventor, demonstrated in 1805 a 
method of destroying ships by ex
ploding a charge of gunpowder 
againat hulls under water. The 
charge was caUed a "torpedo," 
and wu the grandfather 01 the 
irtltnt "tIi~ ___ ~ , 

Commend ROTC Men 
Three university students have 

been commended Cor their show
ing ma(le whilte attending the 
RO'l.1C summer campa at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. 

The students are RIchard 
L. Sedlacek, M3, Cedar Rapids, Ri
chard T. Day, MS, Briihton, and 
Ernest D. Erickshn, M3, Iowa City, 

Appoint Administrator 
Lester L. Strickler was named 

administrator for the estate of 
Clara Belle Marner yesterday by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Miss Marner died June 5, 1847. 

Bond for Strickler was Bet at 
$l,OOO. Kenneth M. DUnlop 11 at
torn'1. tor the ' atatel 
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A Change in 'th ,- F ~ -, '. -~ 
y e orm and Delivery 

our, ~as and Electl:{c Statement " 
of 

Start~i; montfI youI' 9o!1s dr'. - -~ ~ : . EF~ == 
r an e ectrlc statementtwil be mailed to you insfead ofbeiR9' 

'" delivered as in the nAst As ...... .. ... 
I ' .... -. 1 .... lcated by the iIIustrc:\tion above. it wiU be post card size 
and slightly different from your previous bill. Th~re will be little or no chong. in th.' 

information provided. The "aue d~te" and "delivery date" will remain the same as be~' 

This improved billing procedure-and type-'~f statem;nt have ~t with r..,dy acceptance ' 

wherever used. The new statement is convenient to handle because of its size. In addition. 

the possibility of loss is 9re~tly reduced through mailing. If you d.ire eny information 

d· th statement j'ust contact the interview clerks et the application desk. regor '"g e ney.'.. • _ 
• th C ffi,.. or 'call the Customer's Accounting Deportment. In ~ ompony 0 I.... - _ ----

IO'WA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND 'ELE.eTRIC .C_O..! _..... + __ 40 ___ -' 
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